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DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa 

house schools committee Wednes
day forwarded to the house with
out recommendation a bill to cre
ate a statewide educational tele
vision network. 
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U.S. Troops Vacate 
S~r.~tegic Ol~ B~ldy . , , 

The measure now must go to 
the appropriations committee. The 
bill as acted upon by the schools 
committee carried no provision for 
an appropria tion. 

Sponsors of the bill said two al
ternative propositions would be 

Senate Postpones Vote (~unl~ w~lh 
On Bohlen Confirmation Bla Air Sfrlke 

presented to the appropriations WASHINGTON (IP)- The senate 
committee. One would call for the Wedne.day postponed a vote on 
state to provide $2,099,400 for es- President Eisenhower's nomlna-
tabUshlng and operating broad- tion of Charls E. (Chip) Bohlen 
~asting stations and ~tudloo at as ambasudor to Moscow amid 
Iowa City and Cedar Falls along slgml of stiffening opposition by 
with the pl'e~ent WOI-TV setup a small Republican-dominated 
at Ames and a Des Moines studio. ftOup. 

Include. Opera&lac e.&a Senate Republican leader Rob-
The figure ;1lso would include ert A. Taft of Ohio made the de-

operating costs for such a setup clslon to delay the showdown un-
for two years. Further l' t would tlI Friday when It became clear 

(Dally Iowa .. ,ht .. ~I' 11111 T ...... ) th d bat Id k h .
Include funds for expenses for SWAYING TO mE '[UNE "UJln" are members of the cut of the Minn.; Dick Shropshire. M4, Des JUolnes, and Bobble Glanb. At. e e e wou eep t e sena"" 
two years of an ll-member coun- SUI all-DDiverslty Panaeea pr04ueUon which opened Wednesday ChIearo, m .. )n the picture at the rlrM .. Pauline Glatatela, A%. far later th:m Its U$UIlJ quitting 
cll which would operate the net- DiPt at I .\n Macbride auditorium. Swayiac to and fro to the drum Muscatine, who has Just arrived In the villare ot "UJIJI" aad I. time. 
work. beat of Ute tuDe are (left to ~ht) Jackie Perklllll. A2. Dell Moines; Intrirued by the quaint African settlnrs. She play! the pari of an Taft ca Iled a temporary coose-

ill S d A u, thl ... - American tourist. (See review oa pare 6.) fire shortly berorlj 5 p.m. One of the sponsors ot the b Bill Caplan, AI, Des Moines; ammle An eraon, 1, nor I! .... u, • B4»h,ea Good IUak 
said the Ford Foundation would - -- Leadinl off the administration's 

In Bifter Fray 
sroUL (Thurlday) (A") - u. S. 

seventh dlvldon trooPi completely 
abandoned the .tratellic peak of 
Old Baldy on lhe main invasion 
rou,e ~ Seoul early today aeter 
three day. ot blUer f1,htln, . 

Shortly atter cl.awn, filth air 
force planet TOItect down on the 

1 \,;~unc~se··neIQhllIln 3 terrific bom-

The III' poundmg stlll was undl'r 
W8J' late In the morning. 

Earlier, fresh leventh division 
troops had moved Into position on 
the shell. pitted hlU during the 

supply $100,000 toward the cost 750 V t I All ( E I t e 
drive for confirmation, Taft told 

of the setup at Iowa City. 0 e n 'ampus ec Ions the senate that Bohlen is "a com- Hou .. Vote Extends 
The alternative proposal for - pletely good security risk" and Emergency Powers 

~';:~!~g $~~!,2!~t~~~n~ft~~~ · !~~t ~:~n n~~~!e:':c!~~ere~~mcr!; WASHINGTON (JP)-The howe 
penses for two years. It would - , Off. Commun ist leanlnp. TuesdAy voted to extend th mls-
provide fot a studio and broad- D ft Q New Women S Icers F h VI If As the hard core ot the opposl- b T f emer,ency powers en-
casting station at Iowa City, take ra uotas ' : rene lSI sion, Senators Styles Bridges (R- Ro ert A. a t to facilitate pro5Ccution of 
in WOI-TV and provide for a N.H.) and Joseph Mccarthy (R- Dc1nys howdou;n Konan war. 
studio only at Cedar Falls. T B P t d Today Wis.) hotly denounced Bohlen as It plSHd by volee vote and sent 

$' MUlIoa PrOCr&m May Be (uf 0 e resen e To Ike Seen a supporter of the old Truman- S the senate ~wo bills providing 
The overall program is estimat': ' Acheson rel\me, while Sen. Her- UI RecellyeS for the exHtnslon. 

ed to cost about $4 million for set· An estimated 750 SUI students * * * bert Lehman (D-N.Y.) expressed On~ mealure contlnuel ln effect.. 
ting up the system itself. B S voted in the ali-campus elections The armual Women 's Recogn l- A F d Bid his "in<lIgnation" at the attacks l ix months a(ter the end ot 

At the last .meeting of the y ummer· Wednesday' electing 33 ,stud~nts to tion day services, sponsol1ed by S lin I on Bohlen. $1 263 Books prC!Ml1t naUonal em~rlency, 
schools committee, the measure posl.tions 11\ various campus or· University Women's association, " Uhmal), In a lJ)fech elasln, de- I provldln, for sUtter penalUes 
barely escaped a recommendation . ,aOlullons. . ' 11 b h Id t 4'10 t d ' bate for the day, deplored What r, esplonale alld .. bota,e. Wlth-
[or indetlnite postponement. 'wASHINGTON (JP)-Draft calls Bill Fenton,' A3, Iowa City, WI e e ~ . p.m. 0 ay 10 WASHINGTON (.4') - PrerNllr he deScribed III t~Ucs which "1m F t' Ib the con,-,nuante, the 13wI 

At the b«lnnln, of Wednesday's may taper off to less than 37.000 was el~ctfd prcsl\lent ot the the River room of the Iowa Me- Rene Maye~ of France and leB~ ltlg men with t6ar and make , tbem or " I rary expire noxt A,prlli. 
meetln, a motion tor Indefinite men a month after June, the de- liberal arts semor class w'tih 101 morial Union to announce the r e- ":Iembe.rs of his government ar- afraid ot .elt-appointed, self-
postponement was withdr.wn. A 1'nl\se department said Wednesday. votes. Other officers include: Dale suIts of all SUI women's organi- rived In Washington Wednesday de.ifl\a,ed defenders of the se· nllht while an AlUed artillery nnd 
motion to forward the measure to The current monthly rate Is 53.000. Haworth, .A3, Champaign, Ill., zational elections. ' for a rpund o{ talks Which are ex- curlt)' of the United States." A total of $1.283.98 In cash IInd.l bombardment held tHe Chinese 
the house without {ecommendo, A Pentagon ~pokesman ex- vice-president, 67 votes; Jane The retiring presiden t of eacl1 pected to produce a Fr.ench re- BIi .. " All&eb BObl.n group of boo}cll h~ve been accep,ted ,bQl" Oft the treat. 
tlon carried by. a vote of "bout plalned ,that prospects ot a re- Blake. A3, Cedar Rapids. secre- organization ' wUl In\rbduce the l qUe~t tc)t~ In~rea!led .m~h~e",; :~d ~ ii,"~ he. lenlor l1\epUl)II¢IU1 by.,the · (itumee commlt"tlje I of '(he Oen. Arthur O. Trudeau. 
17 -1, CQ/TUJ\iUee members· said: , dufied, q.rl!ft~~J wefe, bl!sed' OR ·tis- tw /l 6,'J lvotflB, and Harriet Lynch, new officers. ng~mst e ommuOlS m n - in tl" ~a e. 'Iltaclttcl Bcihlen &tate'\)(~M!d et 'chlcatton 'tor ~UI , commander, had pre ct-

• J I "1 ' I ' , I , . I. ", 1 tlJll~tfs ~h~t qnly 450,000 inen ~ill ~3, Red 1 Oak, treaSUFer, 63 votes. Winners for sHions in !i'ye or- chl!la. . an ,"exPOl'le11t 'Of IIpPeuer4ent and President ' Vhlctl M. Har\~ lin· rc: *~,' 01 _ 
•• ' I I. t' , .1' 11 .' • Pe r~qlllF.ed il\.tbfrfoi$Ca}'year stat't" • • -..I!dedJto ,Union BIIard II 'Il!nl~at~M Mft\e ann'ounced In The French delegabon, num~r- cpntalnroent" In deallnl'wlth Rus~ nolmced Wednesday. I • " I . 
Sf r-., PI nAp' e' JI Ing .ruly 1 · tq.!', ~P!lace 'J soldiers 'I,QQllegx 'ol.comme'rceret?rdsenta- eddl!loft 'tb ~ tht! .electiOl't I for the Inll more than 3Q, was met , at t~e lilt. He 'lI"uted that SeoretAry ThellOum Of $1,000 'was ,lvtfn ;oy Y'" mm..cr-t II lap a wj10se two '( ~eara lof l ~ervic\l are ti\lles .. l!lected to !the Union lfoard Adelaid'e L Bili-ge l award pre- National airport by Vice-Pres,· pf State John' Foster Dulles was the Hamilton county Tu~t-cUIOSis dl.,lslo c-oj)ps 1 Itre 

.i/. n fl. ~l., to ' .' e,ndin&. · ," ' j . • tl . I are. Villtan .Hochstetler A2) Kall5ha ~hted bY' Mort~r " 'soard: an dent Nlx.on, Secretary of ~tate sendinJ Bahlen to Moscow to get and He.Ub a~soeiAtlon tbP Yf!~ar¢h w I1fnned down 
~or ' "tr1ncer I r:unds ;' ~Q;<!!f~r ("tetor, ,ht: s~idl Is Sec>-77 votes., and Bob Fletcher,' 'ca, scho\arshltJ nwards to Ii freshman, Dulles and other American d)lnl- rid of him as a pollcy-makin, In toternal medicine under tlie dl· 125 YArds from thlll ~4 AP Cer-r , " ~ , I I . r~~lI;ty o! Defense Wilson's stllte,; q~~1: ~lUlll'l s , . 37 v~tes. ' sophomore jun ior and senior girl. tarles. . . counselor In the state department. r~ctlon ot Dt. WillIam B. BeAn, rdJ)bhW!!nf fllan Carter reported 

O WSUI R . 'dO ment last. wet:k t.hat the ; current The remalnmg snc positions on .; ' , . . Mayer saId the UDited States "I recommend" Brld,es said head of that departmerlt in from the front tbey had apent an n ecor 109 military manpower force of 3¥.! the Union Board were elected from Of~l cers and Unit chairmen ~r and France are fiihting side by dryly, "that the' secretary adopt SUI colle,!.' of medicine. uneasy nl,ht Wednesday under a 
million will be reduced In th/l nex.t the college of liberal arts. The new CUrrier hall nnd Westlaw~ WI I side in Asia to advance the cause the old.fashloned and direct From miscellaneous donors eame ot Communist artillery lind 

, tiscal year by cutting the str.ength members are: Harriet Whitesel, also be announced, accordmg to of freedom. "We are confident we American approach of firing Boh- 5263.98 to purchase Il1ms, a pro- m.ortar lire. 
Entertamers Frank Sln~tra, Ed- ot units stationed in the United A3. Cedar Rapids, 384 votes ; Mar- Pe,ggee Lutz, A4 ,.DCS MOines, out- will. like you In Korea, reach vlc- len" jector, sandbags, books and An elehth army headqullrter. 

dy Howard, June Valli. Harry Stat1!s. gie Hahn. A2. Cedar Rapids, 348 gOlOg UWA preSIdent. tory in Indochina with the partid- . classroom Items {or the spokesman said the seventh dlvi-
Bellefonte and Sonny Gale will The defense department also votes; Ann Baker, A2, Iowa City. Results of elections for the fol- pation of the peoples of Vietnam, N WSUI school for severely handlen slon InfantrYmen pulled complete-
m~ke appeals tor the local cancer diSClosed it will ask congress to 272 votes; ~aul Bartlett, A2, Bed- lowing positions will be included Laos and Cambodia." the premier ew Serl"es children. ly ott the southeastern quarter of 
drive by tape recordings pro- extend the law providing for the ford. 391 votesj Bob Doerr. A2, in today's UWA "Hit Parade" pro- stated , Eighteen volumes were Old Baldy-the only section they 
duced especially for radio station drafting of doctors. dentists and Sioux City, 359 votes, and Rex gram. A meeting with President Eisen- T F I F to SUI Ilbrarles by H. I. still held-In the predawn hours. 
WS~I. Jim Wehr, A3, Iowa Clt~, medical specialists. Jamison, 1\2, Story City, 327 votes. University Women's association hower will be held this morning 0 ea ure orums former Iowa City b "I lll!Sume the troops ¥lere re-
pubbclty director of WSUI, saId )lamed Studenta executive council- president, vice- aboard the President's yacht, the now living in Denver, moved in ordu to make the air 
WednesdllY. 75 H,"gh .,Schoo/s Elected to represent married president secretary treasurer Williamsburg. Eisenhower will be On Currenl Issues include the two vo, lume boml)lIrcfmeht .tter dayli,bt," he 

The two ~~I.\r eancer drive kljk~ stlldenls on the Studen Cr~~CJl sophomo;e represcnt~tive. 'on the dock to greet the French edltlorl of th.e , w~&:ka of . . 
of,t show • . Conquest fol' ARI'I, E S h M tare: 81H 'Skal'fe, L1. Dubuque. 87 YWCA cabinet- resident vice- delegation. . " speare. ediUd by Charles Kn Communlsts swept over 
WIll be prllsented Tuesday at. 8 ,nf,et: ,peec " ee votes; Mary Cooney, A2, Dllbuque, . 'd" t t P 't '{l This meetina It Is expected, WIll The flnt il\ a serIes o{ lour and 16 leather-'",\\.Od volw:nes. Monday ni.bt. In a 

, , , " te ·· ks 3 presl en secre ary ' reasurer -." !d ' .. dl ! U 1 ,. "' -p.m. . ',' 02 vo si anii Lloyd Jac o,n, 1,0 • nance ch~irmai1 'fr~hman Y' ad- launch a general review of Franco- wee y ,. 0 or~ms on na:"ona Frank lA!slle's popular mQntb-iY front attack. 
SUI President Virgil M , Han- The 1953 Iowa high schort ~o- Iowa City, 81 votes. . ' American problems. and tnternatlonal Issues will be ma,~zine CQ\'erinl tbe years 1180- In five months. 

cher, head basketball coach Bucky rel,1sic finals be~in tQ(l.a~ . 1l SUl T~e \br~e' mtmilers elected as vl~er . , . . Authorities forecast a sympll- broadca.t oyer SUI's tadlo ~tation 1889. The latter volumljl, Mlao, GaI_ 
O'Cohnor Imd Prof. (;eor,e L, with a program of . QqglOal ora- Inter-fraternity council repr~s~1\- :Women s, Recre~l~onal a;;soCl- thetic hearing ' for , proposals for WSUI Friday at 8 p.m., Richard ing to library director Sev~nt' <llvidon troop. clune to 
Mosse ot the history department tOrY, extempore sp~aking and de- tatives in the Sttldeht Couri~il are atlOn-prcsldent. vlce-pre$ldent. additional aid to Indochina, where Setterberc. procram director, te- Ellsworth, are particularly a l 'foot~old on the strategic 'hlll 1\ 
will appear ort the show. bate. .. , ' ' Paul B·artlett. A2, Bedford, 129 secrel'lry, treasUfer. the French and their allies arc ports. . able lor research . purposes. . mllei West of Chorwon. but made 

Iowa's Gov:. WllIiam S. Bend.- Student participants from ap- votes; Bill t,.nderson, A2 • . CHIlton, Independent Town Women of- planning a military buildup Qf Entitlecl "111e People ';I'alk minor .alns In counterattacks 
ley, Sen. Bourke B. HlckenlOQper, proximately 75 high schools ¥/ill ·126 voies;' ~nd ' Jack Lowry, ' A3, ficers. . commando-type units to try to Back,." the proaram is the fUih • " "., and Wednesday. 
·sen. Guy M. Omette, Rep. Thomas register from 8 to 10 a.m. in the Dee Moines, 101 votes. Orienlation leaders and assis- wrest a decision from the Commu- sulea to \Ie pNSented by the Na- GUIded_MIS" e Chlneae and American poel-
Martin, D(lvenJ)pr\'S Mayor A, R. Iowa Memorial Union. ' Town Men . tants. nlst-led Vietminh rebels. tional Auoclatlon o{ Education" were 10 clOse U. S. IIoldler. 
Kroppach, waterloo's Mayor L. A. The"forensic contests will con- Town men elected to Student Broadcaster. through Ford Foun- DraWIng draw Ure Mevery tim.e they popped 
Touchae, Cedar Rapids' Mayor tlnue Friday and Saturday with Council are Ted Seldin, Lt, Coun- G II r B S k' I dation crant tor adult educaUon. their head. up," a division brletine 
Frank K. Hohr and the editor of problem-solving discussion, stu- cil Bluffs, 60 votes; James W. a up 0 e pea er The producer is Ralph Tangney, WASHINGTON (JP)-An officer said. 
the Fayette County Union at West dent senate, radio speaking and Kaster, El, Washington, 56 Vl)t~, procram mana(u ot WGBH in air force drawln, ot a new guided He a v'1 artillery ClMonade. 
Union R. M. Westerfield also Interpretative reading. and K. B. Rao, G, Bangalore. In- - • C IDe I Boston. missile designed automatically to thundered without stop. 
wlll speak on the program. Prof. ' H. Clay Harshbarger ot dla, 44 votes. At T apsu e ISP oy Frlday's tape-reeorded show will locate, track and crash Into an in- U. S. tanlu maneuvered In the 

The pro,ram will feature two the college ot liberal arts will O!flcers were elected for each . 1m e feat\ll'e I dilc~lon on the topic vadlng bomber wal published mud, blalUn, Communllt rein-
dramatic .how_, a documentary address the students at a luncheon of the following organizations: "Is OUr JmmlaraUon Law Meet- Wednesday by American Aviation forcementa altemptin, to lCale the 
section abOul c'llcer and a skit Saturday at 12:30 p.m. in the University Women's association, In, Our NeedJ or Prejudiees?" magazlne. pta .. 
from the Panacea play. "Ujljl." River room of the Union. Women's Recreational association, mass communications, and the "This experimental series IUP- The Bomarc, powered by A leVenth division b1'1efinI 01-

, " , and Young Women's Christian as- progress which Is to be expected ports the democratic idea that rocket engine and an fleer wet, "We figure there are 
socilltion. The results of these in the century to come. every man 11 tree to match his ram jet, Is said to be capable two compallla (300 to 350 men) 

World News -Briefs elections will be announced at 4:W Gallup received a bacbelor'os Idea. openly with those of the ex- speeds over '1,500 miles lin hour. of the enemy 01\ Baldy." 
p.m. today in the River room 'l! degree from SUI in 1923. a mast- pert or pubUc official." accordln' - ------------1 
the Iowa Memorial Union. er's degree in 1925 and in 1928 to Setterbert. 

got his Ph.D in psychology. He Other well-known tlrures to be A Co"flensation of Late Developments Burma Asles UN was editor of The Daily Iowan !n heard on the series include Sen. 
'----.. , ... ,--------------------1 1924. Paul Douglas of IIUnois and 

BALTQlOI': (A»-An all' force two-englned B-25 crashed near To SrQ.ncl Troops The time capsule, a copper con- Aneurin Bevan, former minister 
Baltimore's friendship airport 10 miles south ot here Wednesday . tainer to be placed beneath the of labor ill Inlland. . 
nleht and pollee laid three men were killed. No other casualties 01 C"i,on9 Invasive 11001' of the main lobby of unit The next pl'o(ram in the aeries 
were reportfd, 'nie plane came In In a wide arc, shearing o!.f.the tops one of the new Communications will con~rn the topic "Can We 
of trees for about 150 yard. and then plunKed to the cround near a RANGOON, Burma (JP) -Burma Center is to be opened In the yellr Live In P-ee with the Soviet Un-
girls' school. The driver of a movln, automobile on a nearby road in a surprise move Wednesday 2053, and accordingly will con- Ion?", fo~ by a disculslon of 
said a portion ot the plane wreclCa,e struck his car. asked the United Nations to brand tain many examples of work In "Radio-TV In the Halls o{ Con-

• •• Chiang Kai-shek's Nationalist Chl- mass communications today. cress." The 1ut allow In the serieS 
M08COW (AI) - The leader of Albania's Communists has vowed na as an aggressor. The Rangoon The capsule will also contain wUl conwrn "Corruption in Gov-

that the II.tronlly fortified" COIIIt ot , the Communist-ruled country government charged Chiang Is comments from many leaders in ernment." 
would rep~1 any lrtvader. The atatement by Enver HClxha was in a maintaining guerrilla troops in the the field in the United States and 
messalle to the /Iovlet Union printed In Pravda here Wednesday. northeast wilds of this country on throughout the world, on the CU!- U S W' T ". 
There have been recurrent reports from 'Albanla that the country is the Red China trontier. rent problems In mass communi- •• tints 0 K' 
leethln, al1d ripe for revolt a,alnst the dictatorial Communist reo The core of the Nationalist Chl- cations, on the approaches tb 101u- T E' T " 
,Ime. nese In Burma is composed ot 501- George H. Gall~ tlon which now seem more advl.- 0 a.. enSlOft. 

• • 0 dlers driven out of adjoining Yun- able, and on the progl'tllll wblch 
UNITED NATIONS. ·N.Y. (A')-Undeterred by newly-Intensified nan province In the Red seizure of SUI Graduate of 19 . can be expected In the next 100 UNITJD NATIONS, N. Y. (A")-

Soviet propanndu attack. on the U.S., Indonesia'S chief dele,ate the Chin, mainland more than years. The United States told the RUI-
said Wednead.y h •• tlll thoulht It would be a good Idea for the UN three years ago. Dr. Georle H. Gallup, head of Prof. Edward F. Mason, ot the siana and the ~ Wednesday It 
to work for .. meelin, between President Eisenhower 'and Prime The Nationallsts expelled trom the American Institute of Public journalism faculty, Is in charge is ea,er for nefOUations with the 
Minister Malttnllov. L. N. Pal.r. ambassador from the neutralist Yunnan were tolerated as refugees Opinion, will speak on the SUI of obtainin, materlala for the cap- Soviet t1ni~ to ease world ten
Asian country, told reporters btl 'was n"t conslderlnl whether to push for many months but then became campus April 14, in connection Materials which have been slona and will ~t the R, •• lana 
the .~gestlon actively alAln. an Irritant to the Rangoon govern- with the time capsule ceremonies received by April It will be on balf way aD)' tllft .. 

o • 0 ment and an embarrassment In Its ot the university Communication! display at the time ot the Gall.Jp The U. S. ~tement wu made 
TOKYO (,III)-Yuldo Ozaki, the man who sent the famous Jape- attempt to steer a middle course center. address. but It ia not plaMed 10 sipUieaDtl1 OIl the eve of Soviet 

nese cherry tree, to Warhlnrton more' than 40 years ago, Is runnln, between east and west. Gallup. probably the most close and place ·the capsule on chief del.pte Al'Idrel Y. Vlshln-
for re ... lectlo/l to Jllpen's ' Dlet parliament. He is 83. Ozaki, almost a A complaint to the UN had been Iy known of the univers.lty'li that occadon since addlUonal m3'- sky'. retumto the UN from tallu 
le,end In 'J.,." .. politiCl, hH been II member of Japan'. lower expected ultimately but not this alumni, is expected to discuss tht: terial II to be received throulh In the ~ln with the new Mal-
hOIile ever alnoe It WII of,anlled 83 yean a,o. lOOn. current problems in the- field of the aprin,. ~ __ . _ enkov ,ovenunent. 
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• _______________ T_HU __ R_S_D_A_Y_, _M_A_R_C_H_2_6_,_1_9_5_3 ______ --___ ---:-:--=--:-::-:+I--- T II S, ' , 
• Konday and le,al bollda,.. by Student elr •• lall ... d.pa,lm •• I , ID III. r.ar.f DAJLlf IOWAN 1.ITOaIAL '1IT"'P 
, I'lIbliabed daIlY nap! 8unda" and .. ,.rt.", by.:" • . m. Tile D.II,. ...... Fr •• II. P ..... U. h,Uutr e s or, 
• Publica tiona lilt .. 12f IOWI Avo,. Iowa Old ' .. ,n.U.a> hlldl8C, Dob.q .. an' Edltor " ...... , ........ William 1)labby . 
• City, Iowa. IO;ntored a. I«CInd ell.. I .... als .. I. OpOD from 4 ' .m. I. 11 . .... Mana,ln, Editor ........ JOleph Moyer 
, mall mall .. ' at the POlloUtc. at Iowa ud fr.m I p .m . to ~ p .m • •• 11,. S.,- News Editor . ........... .. ' Jim Fooler 
• CillO', uncl-, \h. aC\ g( ccmar_ of .... , II .... : • am. I. l! DOOD. 'Aut. New. Edlton ,I •• . oIoAp" Pack.y 
, lohr<b J . 1.71. ______________ MarJOI'le Br~ Ron Vallin. 
'.MP-UlER or THE ASSOCIATED PJU:SS Call ~191 CillO' Wlo, ...... .. ... ... .. Ron Butler • from •• OD t. midair'" Asst City Editor Fred Tbom .. 
• The Alaoclatod Prell I. entitled eX- '0 •• ,.0.1 .0 .... 110m ....... on·. .... Spo;ta Editor .. . :::: ':::. Jaek Bender 
j rl ... lvoly to the \!Ie for republlcaUoo lie ...... r .n .... n •• m.nl. 10 Th D.II,. Alit. Sports Editor ......... PIck Mall 
• "f all \he local ne",. prlnled In IhII I ...... E.llorl.1 olllce. are I" Ibe b.... Society Editor . , .. , •.. , .. Sar,," Adami 

.,eWJPllpet' •• wtU .. all' AI' ..... mea'.f E •• I 0011 . ... rlll ealrlDu. Editorial A .. lllant ..... Vlr,I1\Ia Vavra 

KOREA UP) - A wounded U. S. 
soldier who was burilld . alive in a 
crWhed bunker durlng the Chi· 
nese Conununlst drive over Pork 
Chop Hill told Wednesday how llie 
defenders battled until their am
munition : an out. : 111~"'b .. , Chief Pboto,..pbu ... :.". BUi'tW'Der 

• 

I "".BIB Subscription rat,," _ by curler In Iowa DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS ITAPP Then the), were overrun. 
I
f AITDIT BUIIAl1 City. 2!l cents '¥eekly 01' '" per year In Business Man ......... Leonard Hlppeben . 

DP advance; .ix month.. ".25; three Aut. Bus. M,. . ... Chari .. R. ~n~ The 24-year-old private was dug 
# _ CDP1II-ATIONII . months. tz.50. 1Iy maU .n low .... per Clalilfled M."..er ..... Borba"a Bo"d oot Tuesday. bt Americans who 

\'-- year; .Ix months. $5; three months. Asst. C) . .. 1fI~ Mona,or ./.~e1 LeWIe h I 
'Call ~2151 If , •••• - ....... 1.. $3: All olber mall sub50·lpt!ons. $10.00 Production Mana.e, .... . .. .,111 J.nner recaptured t e crest wh ch the , ,. .. D.U, I ..... ~,. , ........ h.... per )fear: six monthl. $5,80; three DAD.y IOWAN ClRCULA,-ION STAFI Reds seized Monday night. His' 

.. nlu I. rl ...... U .... I .. ~n months. $3.25, ' \ , Circulation Mana'er .. . , . .. ltobt~ ~ name cannot' be told pending noti. 
.----~-~-----------------~-------------~~ Q~Uoo~n~~e~B~llib*~ 
l Cnnse(Vation Conference . . . ->1 his story: 
• r" "The Chinese were running up 
~ Iowa City will bc the sccne of a stat~wJde 'a,d, dress by Lady Eve Balfour, )lot~d . Ellglish the hill and our gun w~ cutting 
, . . them d9wn. All of a sudden we ran 
'cducational forum on the conservation of natural conservn tlOl\Ist. out of ammunition and llie Chinese 
~resources April 6-something ce~it11y needed in This forum should be of illterest to every came right up on the hili hollering 

Johnson county resident. Its su'bJ'ect is 'close and blowing horns 'lind s'~arming 
:this state. . ., around our btln\te\". One of them 

to .al.l, as can be seen by looking at ~tatLStics on came to the doorway and threw a 
• We feel every move to i.nform the public of a recent spring flood . couple of grenades Inside. 

'"its stake in our natural resources is important. In the single month of July a fe\v .years ago, Out of Ammunition 
~ Certainly we can't be very proud of our past there were 115,000,000 tons of Iowa topsoil swept 
!rccord in this field .. As Jay Darling, a leader in downstream. At the time the loss was 'estimated 
istllte and na tional conservation efforts, once to surpass $134,000,000, but this figu;e cannot 
~pointcd out, we trcat our natural resources "like approach the long-term value of that soil tp this 
",1 bow-legged girl at 1I picnic." stllte, our country and the world, 

: The district .representative of the Iowa Fed- Conservation is indeed im(Jort:lnt )\q all of 
erntion of Women's Clubs, Mrs. C. C. Erb, bas lls.<lI1d we'll be glad to see people. working on the 
arranged {t' varied ·program wltich \vill featu-re an l,r\)b't~~~ hl:!rer A.l)ii1 '13: • , . ' 
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'Are You Kidding?' 
Interpreting 
the News,/ 

.. I ,; 

B)' J. M. 1l0BInlTi .JL " 
Auoplll\ed Prell 

New. AMI,., 

Debate at the United Na\iol18 
this week about who is spying on 
whom resQunded In .a hOllow shell 
while the Intel'natiQt)al ~Qmmun1ty 
awaited the retu~n of f,n:drei Vi· ' 
shinsky, who has been conferl'inll 
with the new Russian government. 

The United $tates put in ,what 
everybody knew was a teclinlcal 
denial of Russlan·Czech charge. 
of subversive activities among 1h~ 
Red satellites} while most folks re
gretted that it wasn't truer th~n 
it is. 

Chief delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge's main point was that the 
Reds had a lfilt 01 nerve c!omplain
lng about somebody else under
mining Czechoslovakia after What 
they did in 1948. 

HldiDl' Behind Words 
Both sides were playing around 

with their own definition . of 
words. 

The Poles now obviousl:)' wCl'e 
wanting to wait for Vishlnsky, 

The delegates want to see If V(
shinsky w11l bring any clarltlca. 
tion of Russia's position since the 
dea th of Stalin.' , 

He has no place as yet on the 
speakers' calendar. He Is not ex
pected back at the assembly hall 
before Friday. Communist charges 
of germ warfare are expected to 
!:Ie under debate tren, whjch 
w'ollld give V}shi,nsky a c~ance. to 
speak it he wishes.. ./ 

I A HIn' fromVlshlnsky? 

, , t • 
By ' Cenita.1 Prts~ 

Everybody was wondering if 
Vishlnsky might drop a hint duro 
ing the last days of the l sessJon~ 
it is expected to finish during the 

_~====;;~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~W~k ~A~I 1~~~ ~~d lead to negotiations beiween RUs-

The giant, spt8wling federal 
I security 'Ilgehcy .. which supervises 
the weHare of mLllions of Amefl
can citizens, has come of age! 

After 14 years of grQwth, Pres
ident Eisenhower has recommend
ed that it be raised to the 
of a full-fledged department of 
the government. Approval by 
congress Is vhtuillly assured. The 
Presldcnt's pla/1, llnlC!ss vetoed by 
the senate-it has already 
approved by the nOlusc>-:au I;OlTla~'- 1 
lcally 
days. 

' GENERAL" NOTICES sia and the free world over some 
of thc issues which divIde them, 
as a Russian hint during a similar 
session led to tne end of the Bel'· 

feqeral Security ~gency into a fragments got my buddy in the lin airlift. . 
department. PresIdent Truman shoulder. person. There was nothing to mdicate 
tricd it twice, in 1949 and 1950, 10Th Ch' h d tte th I THE MIDWEST SECTION OF MARRIED STUDENTS LIVING THE HUMANITIES SOCIETY it except the "softer" line taken 
but was re~~~ed by. congress. other ~oldt;r~s~n ~hegObunker ew~~~ the national Jewish welfare boar:! in SUI housing are urged tp con- and the graduate college present by M~scow since the advent of 

One factor contTlbuted more us and I had two slugs in a leg ff h I h' t " . tact the student council's housing Prof. Alexander C. Kcrn, SUI, Georgi. Malenkov. 
than anything else to congress' re- . . 0 e~s sc 0 ars lp rainIng 10 committee of (1) you feel you ar~ speaking on "The Evolution of 
fusal to elevate the FSA-animos· and steel fragments In mY a.rm. It JeWIsh center work for st~dents not being tr!)ated fairly by the Thoreau's TRought," M 0 n day" 
ity on Capitol Hill to Oscar Ewing, was 10 J?m. we. lay there In the holding a B.A. degl'~. Applicants SUI housiJ'g office or (2) you March 30, at 8 p.m. in the senate 5 I k 
then the Federal Security admin· dark trying to fIgure if we had a should contact Prof. Fredenc.k have information which might chamber of Old Capitol. tee wor ers 
. t at chance to escape. All we could do aargebuhr of the school of reb· h I th h' itt' t . 
IS r 0;. " . was hope the seventq divis' n I ion ' " . .,' e p e OUSillg comm ee In IS, --- .' ' I, "j I 

'The new department will be the Idif k~: P' ' .'-fOti"" b Jot :lq g I ' \ I I , ' I study of costs and rents lh SUI THt.: HUMANITIES SOCIETY W 't 'M ., 
niz wou a '" or" up aCK rna;· ,,', I " ---' ( ._J" In ' 'I' erge' I to ~e ~rlr~ ed since con- b . 110 '. ,' I • II . marne<> b6us g: Phbn~' DaVid md the graduate college present on ' J. 

'in l 1947 combined the de~ euat,~r~lfTt. ( ,:1 "; .:. I,l utrl ZOQJ.~9'¥ '$E~~A'R ",W~,L Stanley, chll'itnltan' . (~.J1352~ I :JI Prnt. iFrancis . Ferguson, Unlver. J : ~ 
!I;t(.t.mt:ntsIP{"the army, navy and Our a!t111ery began h.lttlOg thf m~rl.. ~\Iday, .. ~arcr: 1 ~7, .at.,4:l0 Bill SkE/ift! (4861)l " lit i' I I sHy ,of Indiana, sFeakmg on "Fed. II [I 'l . ; " , I I , 1\ . 
air force into the national defense top, ' landIng' al~ atlbUn~.uSI clbser p.rn: inro.om 204,'Zoology bui1~- , I~ I LiI~I_'I_I_f ": f " ericoIGaJcia Lorea, ';panlsh Poet," Re'ma' 'n' 'C/O; d~. 
!!tt4tJMlI:ltilt!~,,'1 teCiesignated two;tlld · ·dOS4r:-:· FinaUy l\! sMa,~~ed ing. Dr. John E. Bardach, biology t -. naJj f gtr d J~.' I i ..1 '0 March, 27, at 8' plnl. in the senate .. . 

as the department of tM b!J1Ike'rin .on ,tOp Ofl llS,I'5e8'I,Jlig dep,ar1fl¥.1..1t, ,IOW!\ State Tea.9~ls' r , ,o~;;~ ~ ~II , ttl! l~ ' '' ~'l;[: chamber Old Capitol. " .' I ' l I' .il • !·d, 
was it : up_ I Bein~ under albunk ( liav~~ co(.Ie~ft'Mdl*..I~lls) "-'iii' pea.w' n H~nt~m,f~~teq.. ~ el'\ro l~ 10 ti'lS '__ . A-TLAN'1'IC CIT'xf, N.J~ (JP}-r.1llJe , 
1939. Sbe is the prcsent to that, the department us. ~ f, '~ r ' II, '. . J .j ,{ ... , I I' "I "A Bfolot!ist in the' Arctic," ... pr9~a". sW~uW , s¥ Prot,. ~r~ch SCHOLARSHIP A P P L I C A- United Steeiwork«)rs of' Amerlc ,,: " 
security administrator. ~ ,>1"-, and the department 0 Jltmerlca'8 "bl~ lI'h~bi'l'O\iFn e 1m...... f{1~t~r:. IU 1fore , M~rch 31. ( fflce (ions !~~ J~5~.54 school year must plcdged Tuesday to remain in thc. t 

The FSA, whlcp tV> ... qWH~d were Iormed in 1915 ft ~:Abowt r .4::80 "~enr I~ " ~H arc! THE PSYCHOLOGY COLLO~1 S ti l;~lt~, ~ ~:3)0 ~p~ 11:30, fP,196 be on fiJe by June 5, 1953, in .~he GJO aI;l~ "R~ompt~Y r tQuc.brA' h?ff I t 
a bl~K-;)89~ Q~ld~Q" Jl. s,,?r.tt of Ameriol\n voicesJ sWt' yellea" arid quiuth 1Lpresents Dr. THeodore MI. c, ~,' e J r ~' _ \, offi ".ptstMeut affc1irs, l'£h' *_ sp~cu'al1on 1 mlghtl! ra\!e .!I<'jUl 
t~m hie. c'lI'pflol, J\as had in a little wltile the)tJlltarUlB ' dlg- Ne'wcomo, social psychologist fi-~r~h It (:, """-'-r /' rt I ' 11 rs new Y;J.t;! tenewal appUcatiops Walte,r Rel.lthet's. ,;lUtQ(:lW~k~ . 

. ~..£h~omenargrQwt!lSi.nce-r( _~_ -- ging us 'Out. A medic:-'Sat me uj)on \M ' Unlvers!t 'of Mlcliig!ln; s~l- IT n: E, , ~~ R T j)I!:PARTMI;NT for Ca1jl' I La"el"Il~ ,NO)/ei; nlve\-- lInlon to win;B guarfUlttet;l:i&1lll\{al 'I' 
created by PreSident Roosevelt. of the Fed- some sandbags. He s~arted cuttinl urday, March 28 bt 10 a.m. in th (lr~l}ts the, filtb IAnnllal..Pe9ilt: sHy merit, student aid, and "I" wage. r . . I'~ 
It now has 38,000 employes and congress ~'way the britthes leg. geology lecture room of We ?e~ e:X;hjbi~!O:t1, :Ji)e31~ i? (). Changin clu~ s<;holarships .. Fuvther inIor- Steelworkers ,presld.enl Davldr.T. 
collects and spends blllions of ng, at:· "1 didn't see th(! Chinese soldier ology building. Newcomb's ' t~ic World. The exhlb\tl?!I displays mahon at student aUalrs. McDonald look to the Unl~ed 
dollars each year. 1,000,000. till later. I just heard ' the burp -Will be "Social Behavior in Terms furniture, I).~me des,\gns,' ~anC\ -- Auto Workers UAW cOllvl1'~n 

Adlvitles Are Many gun. ~he f1\e~l~ didn't say a word of a Theory of Communication." screened fa~rlcs~ll:d advertising A . PALM SUNDA~ SUNRISE platform to 9~i v~hemC\1tl~ (11 -
Its activities are multitudinous or make a 'so\tn~. He just let go Ali interested persons are invited posters .. T.he exhibition gallery, serVlce will be held In the Dan· I~she~ repo\'~s ~hat he:: was. can· 

and varied. It handles benefits Oveta Culp Hobby the britches leg and felI over on to attend. Art bUll ding, will be open until forth chapel Sunday, March 29, at SlderIng swmgIng hIS mlillon-
for the aged, depend.ent children Farm Price,"'lssue ,1 the ground kind of slow, dead. April 17 from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 a.m. member union into the AFL .or 
and mothers, the bhnd and . Then there were two quick shots NAVAL RESEARCH RESERVE daily. John L. Lewis' United Mme 
disabled; it operates hospitals and the food and drug laws. WAS!llNQTON (A') Secreblry and I saw tbe Chinese fall dead company 9.19 presents Capt A MUCH DISCUSSED GER· Workers . 
research laboratories; It protect~ Not as well known is the bur · of Agnculture Ben&p'n -an~ some too A 01 wllh an M-1 got him'" Charles W Shilling MC USN of A LIMI'J,'ED NUl\IBER OF man novel by E. Langgaesser, McDonald Backed Haywood 
the nation's food against disease eau of Federal Credit unions, members of the sertate,iagnculture ;1).\ I t his I tIll bl 'd- the o[fic~ of 'n~val 'resea;ch scats are still availaple for the "Das Unausloesscliche Siegel" Is McDonald, a known opponent 
and adulteration; it operates peri· which administers almost $5 co~mittee cros~ ver.bal .swords . e P: v~.e, wa ~~; th e:m speaking on "The Medical Re~ second Passover dinner at Hillel Lhe to .. ic of a talk by Prof. Fred of some Reuther policies, backed 
odleal and food stands, and it ad· million in .assets for huodl'eds agam Wednesday OVllll the Issue of t g, ma.de lISt! YTh n.h ,e search Program 01 the Navy" foundation March 31. No orders Fehling at the Delta Phi Alpha the late Allan S. Haywood for 
Il~in~ters hundrcds of loan MSO- co-?p~rati"e s,!vings and loan g&vernme.nt supon of iatm pr!ces. ~U~~d~1 S a op. ere ~ mur- Mjlrch 30, at 8 p.m. in the hou~e will be accepted later than Friday. meeting, Thursday, March 26 t CIO president at the Decem',er 
clatlOns. soclatlons, both pl'lvate and Appearmg beloi'e the committee . chambel' Old Ca itol Interested persons may call 6~0778 7:30 p.m. in 122 Schaeffer hall. CIO convention. 

Last year FSA distributed $31 lic 2 rni.llion..-~all))lll~Iit .' '?r the first time since he took of· ~."I know I'm Il!c~y ,wb!!n so , __ P_ . for reservations. Everyone is invited. Since Reuther, rather than Hay-
702,680 to the nation's school$, ple~( 'Federaf hce in the new GOP rpa~ .others . weren t. I III .. thank- i .. . t! t ... YOUNG " Jl'EMOQltAil'S wood, was elected to fllJ the late 
help construct new buildings' farm . a , ~. d' ill' e (Th .I:.d}l'" t 7·iO · . - .. ; ~ . U S F V· Phil10 Murray's shoes, there have 
to defray the costs , w m e. , Uf.-;:- J a . p.m. BIfIDGE 4'ESSONS - S ~ T- armers lew been rumors that McDonald was 

It collected $3,77 " ' ~ ·In c.ol1!erellc f.oblT! 2, Iowa MEl· urclay:, ' March 28, at 2 p.rn: in the ' • • dissatisfied in the CIO. 
1951 in Social Security taxes Ag'rl·culture' nept. :mona-l pnlon, t6 discuss plan.s for foyer of the Io"'{a Memorial Un- European Methods The steelworker membership Is 
employers and employes and of stands in !ed~ral buildings If the tfferson~ackS?n . day dmner ion. second in, the CIO only to the 
out approxImately $2 blind persons. . , PI E .. to be nehi Apnlll l''I Des Momes. . , l,350,OOO-member auto workerll 
Its t~ust funds now total approx- The ~S,\ ' 1l'i6b~ If!1\; . DISMISSED aces mbargo All ~em~ers; _~re urged to attend. BRmG~CLVB -. OPEN. TO .ST'OCKHO!--M, Swcden (A") - union and a bolt by such a big 
imatttly $17,250,000,000. hand orl s'll'tfu 'Irtsiitu~fMls (A") -A suit filed • I, ~ • anyone mterested III duplteate EIghteen Mmnesota and Iowa union would have serious ef1eds 

EaC(b month it sends Social ard university, operated against · President Truman 0 D· I rt' INT~~.4.'DON:AL C~UB ~L contract bridge, Sunday, March farmers left Stockholn; for Oslo, on the parent organization. 
curity benefits to 5,025,649 Iy for ' Negroes; the in an effort to halt the war !n Ko- \ n airy mpo s mee~ Friday, March 27 ill the tire· 29, 2:30 p.m. on the sun porch of Norway, Wednesday night on the VnJons Worked TO{etber • 
sons ~ged 65 and over, their Printing Howe for t~e . t:ea woun~ up as i" d,ud :ruesday. place I:oom .of the. Congregational the Io~a ~emorial Union. last leg of a four·weeks tour ot M~Donald said his union would 
or su(vlvors. In 1952, it uated in ' Louisville, ' :Ky.;', ludge' ~nl t'JoDe!l dls- WASHINGTON (JI')-Th ._ church frOm 8 to 1l:45 p.m. Mem- ,. , ~ < • European farming areas. work closely with the auto work-
2,634,000 indigent aged"l aids in the edu~ation of the missed the a,ction because "Harry culture de artlnent T u: 5 ~';,Iy bel'S. of lli~ Chinese Student club ~SLEY SUP PER CLUB, A spo~esman ;,01' the group said ers in the guaranteed annual wage 
dependent children and youth of America; Coltlm S. Truman no longer Is prbsldent." I ed' P b ' . t ' f are In charge of the program. Dr. meeting at 5 p.m. Sunday, March they arrived at rather unexped- campaign In fighting Communists 
mothers, 98,OO~ ·bllnd and 1 stjtution for the ~eal, in Wl1lia~ W. Cavanaugh, an .attor· ~r{;d ;~o~m ~~~~ ~~j~~P~~t~e~. T

8
· ZR' KrOO hWill spcak 0dn ~hfJna at 29, at Wesley hQuse, J20 N. Du- edt conchlusions tht at

t 
tEhLl.roPleand and in other common Inter~st.. 

permanently dlsabled persDns. ton , which prOVides for ney, fIled the suit last"year, ask- Ilk d drled ' a . eff ti . e res ments an In ormal buque, north lounge. Dt·. W. W. \{e muc more ou 0 clr an Shortly after McDonald's s~ch 
The Federal Security Agency cation ot deaf children and ing llie President be enjoined, from ::: '1 ~n . ere m, • ec ve dancing will close the evening. Mo rris of the school of medicine than we do back home," the UAW convention, *lthout II 

has five major units: the Social people ; and St. ·Elizabeth's h03- using American trooP8l in Korea. pr! . . ' . will speak about "Intelligence and "On. the otber hand," he said, dissenting vote, adopted a r~o. 
Security administratlan, the Pub- I Thl$ aC~lon was .taken! t~e age!\· THE D'EPARTMENT OF MU- Social Adjustm«)llt." He will dis· "we have more labor·saving mcth- lutlon declaring the annual wa~ 
lic Health service, Ofiice of Edu- $833 M."II."on Compe"~atl'o' n' cy saJ~, to p~event ~fs~lacernent sic announces the second of two cuss problems ot social adjustment ods than we've seen applied In to be the auto worker's major 
cation, Food and Drlll admlnis· 0 of dom~~lcll. 1~-prQcI\lce~:(.,; d.afry programs of Original Compositions of the "smart child" and· the prob- Europeal) farm ins." objective in 1955 when thelr bll 
tratlon, and Office of Vocational products 1n( the Ul' ... m~r.A_et . a~ a by SUI graduate students in music lems of the child in the "profes· The trip, sponsored by the New contracts expire. ' 
Rehabilitation. tlqae when he go\> ~o/?e~t is. b~y- cOIJlPosltion to be held Friday, sional family.", Potluc~ supper at U1m, Minn. Dally Journal. has The steelworkers, who also have 

45 ~Uon PeoPle .Covered ing ~a~le 'Q!lantltles. of . dairy' com- M,nch 27, at 7:30 p.m. in North 6 p.m. Babysltters for the pro- taken the party through Bntain, done some spade work on an 8\"1-
In the .Social Secf.ltitY admin· modltll1' under. a farm· p~lce, sup· h'all music building. The public gram. Marired stu~ents, siI)gle Holland, France, Belgium, West nual wage plan, can reopen their 

istration, the Bureau ,of ' Old Age port program. " ". " is' cordially in ... ited. grads and anyone else js invited . Germany, Denmark ond Sweden. cbntracts next June on wages. 
and Su~vivors Insu)'an,ce is , At the pres~nt · tllJle, these dair~ . ___ " --... -... 

sponslble 101' th~ retirement ,produc~s are belnl imported under YQV CAN PAY YOUR EM- >c~ ~. • • I d -/ WSUI PROGRAM 
survivor protection of 45 mil Quotas. But~er,. non-fat dried milk ploy~s a , IT\~n~~ary sum for put- ... ,'-ftRSi1)"' O· ' , i l ~ I a a I Y 
worke-I', and thell' d and hjl~-fat malted milk from Ung in so mu'ch time per day. "1!Q.1~ q:. '" N 
One oW~i".1 c:; timated lliat ~br~a.d already are barred. I BUT, you cannot b,uy the vital use I ',' ~ :' 'I' " CALE DAR 
are 1:9 Jll)1!wn pe~p!e In thc , " ..,rt Qnotas Vacua,-" ot . that iI~e. You cannot buy ap- l'\..~ . ~ B U L LET I N 
try potcnll~lly el1gl~le for r . 'Jruesday's action did not change' pll~at1on and. cooperation, nor c~n ~ ~ . Thrl'a,. M.rdl III. 1116.' 
agc by Sqclal SecW:lty import quotas permitting limited ~u buy loyalty ... . T~es~ ~ralts ~ . 8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 

Another SS.A umt, the b q1,1antit1es of cheese to be brought stem from withm the indIvidual ' n~ ~~::.V'I ERllloljd 
or public assLStance, h~n~les in. employe and ate generated inside . e :lo Penny For Your Tho",hll 

p~ograms o.t ~ederal aid to. the The department Is empowered your etnplbyes by the organiza- U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN DAR r~ i=~e~:"~~';.::; 
~~edy---:the )ndlt~ent ~.Id'b\~ blmd, by llie defense pl',oduction act to lion's nctions and methods of com- THURSDAY, MARCil 26, l93.3 VOL. XXIX, NO. 127 10:00 New. 

e perIT}lln~n y Isa e, " deny entry to dairy and lome munlcations. How they approach ' 10 :15 B.ker's Dozen 
pentrent.. . children I 1I.J1 d t}~ell' other farm products it such im. these problems, and meth'olts used UNIVERSITY CALENDAR nema are lClheduled :n~ ~::!~ l~a",.WAJ~1 
m;.~cr;; bl' H It)l I ports will impair domestic pro· will be discussed with the memo . 111 ihe Preslden,', office, Old Oa»Uol 11 : 15 lIIuII. Albm" 
other

e Ir:Po~~an~au'llltS~~ ~~e s an- ducHon, Interfere with orderly bers ot. the Society for the Ad· 8:00 p.m.-Panacea show, "Uji. atQ, Old Capitol. D ~~ ~~!'~ ?~Q Tt:':.Ir:r~nDe.k 
empire. Congress . • marketing and storing, or result vanccme~t of Management . by . C. Ji," Macbride aud. , Tuesday, March 31 lr~ ~~·;;~m'~a~~~~: 
$283 million for its In untlecessary burdens or ex- W. Mllls, manager of appilcatlon Frldlly, March 27 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, So<:icty for 12:30 Newt 
ing the current fiscal ' year. pendlturt!s under price support data and ~rainI9g, for the middle- 8:00 p.m. _ Humanities society Experimentnl Dlology and Mcdl- Ir~ ~\~"'I~~IM~~~tr ' 
il')flily established in 179.8. QS program.. west dlstTlct ot ~he Westinghouse and Writers workshop joint lee. cine, 179 Moo. labOl·atOl'Y. 1:55 Ta Build. 1'I.Uon 
Marine Hospital service "for Butter, ct.ee.e., Milk Pure ..... e. Electric corporation M~nda.y eve- lure by Mr. Fergusep. Se!late, O.C. Thtlrldll)', ~prll 2 2: 10 Maslerwork. 01 Music 
relief of sick and dlsabled The department said It has ning, March 30, at 7.30 In the 8:00 p.m.- Panacea ~how, HUJi- 12 :20 p.m. _ Begllll1ing 01 Elister ~:~~ ~~~}~ ~~I~tl~~~~~IUb 
men," It now provides lound it necessilry to bUr 116 mil· Shamb4,u1h lecture" room. ·The JI," Macbride aud. . recess. 3:;,0 Ne .... 
tion medical and den~l lion pounds ot butter, 53 million speaker s topiC Is, Management Saturday March Z8 Friday, April 8 ~ :~ ~~~~·'lJn~PR·.;lo Hour 
mer~hant seamen and pounds of cheese and 11111 mllilon Development in Westinghouse.'! 8:00 p.m.-pa~acca show, HUji_ 5:30 spd 8;00 p.m. _ Awt Guild 4:30 Tea Time Molpdl.1 
guardsmen in 23 hospitals and 1 pounds of. dried mille during tbe --- ji," Macbride aud. Film sericE"Buster Keaton in "The 5:00 Children', Hour 
outpatient clinics a'1d ofllces. current dairy year ending April 1. ALL BOOTH ~HAlRMEN FOR Monday, Milreh 30 General," Art Aud. : :~ ' ~::.t TIme 

Food, Dna, AdmlllkiraUall. Earlier in the day, Secretary th~ all. univerlilty carnival will 8:00 p.m. _ Humanities society, Tuelday, Ajlrll 'J ':00 Oh1ll0r !iou,' 
_ The Food and Drug admi AS PART Eua Benaon t~l.d a National Presl meet In 221A Schaeffel' hall at Prot. Alexander Kern, "The ivo- 7:30 a.m.-Resumption of clas.. ~ :: ~~:~ " oom 

tration, with laboratories in Gennan wiU deUver to brael ,OOU wonlI ,ua WI· club luncbeon that the dairy price .:10 p.m. Friday. March 27. Be- luUon of Thoreau's thought," son. cs 1130 aBC! WOrld n _Ire 
ington and other cl~es, lion. WM' Germany .......... & TbeotIor Heus 1\pI &be .......-en' IUpporta acted as a malOet to caute booths wlll be assigned Ht . :so 001l1.n Ale "I 80n, 
tsbs on the natIon's food. In Bonn. WlmeUl. &be IICllhIc u Dr. Klailler ... Bonn oIIIel.l. '.Ibe draw fpr1!lgn produeta to the U.S. thlM meeting, It i.~ intlle1'lltivQ thllt (For laIClrmat.loJ1, re ...... ln' d8te~ beyoa. ihla Iebedu1e. :'::0 ~":~"' "hoI I 
an Important part in 811'eement was rdlned, U8-a", by Ute lower h_. . because of favorable price levels, all . .cbalrmen ,a.ttend. . ' • lee reservations In the office. of 'he Preslden', Old ~ap"'I) • . JO :\lO SloN Ft .. ....... . . -



Although They'vo LOtlrned nuli h R pidly - Koo To Be Speaker 
~ TIIIt'DAlLY IOWAN-I ...... Cit,. Ja.-Th ...... lIU'. tI. l~e I 

Pan-American Day I.-----~--------... 
Venezuelans Have Studying Difficulties On 'Palm Sunday 

In Danforth Chapel B, JOHNSINE HURL . 
(Thill Is the lUh ill & series of spicy than American food. 

ilItervlewII with 'on lIn .tudents Soup is always the first course 
aUeodlDr !lUI) in a Venezuelan dinner. This is 

SUI t d t h 1a . t h followed by an appetizer such as 
s u en S woe 1m 0 ave h' . ' . 

a hard time studyl h Id _ s nmp .cocktall or fned bananas. 
. . ni s ou con The maIO course may be macaroni 

Sider the difficulty three scholar- with cheese nd t ato j' Th 
ship students from Venezuela have desert a a be som ulcei de 
studying. . m y orne swee ene 

Although they speak English re- frUit such as papayas or managoes. 
markably well for the short time The meal is always served by a 
they have been here. they still servant girl or severa.l servants. 
h a v e dir~iculty understanding Even the common middle class 
Americans and getting people to people have at least one servant to 
understand them. help with the housework. The Ve

"I can only understand about 70 nezuelan homes are generally 
to 80 per cent of the class conver- much larger than those in America 
sation:' says Roger Nava. graduate and, although the men definitely 
student in hydraulics. from Mar- feel a woman's place is In the 
acaibo. He enrolled at SUI last fall home. they employ several serv-

H.lwl! Similar Problems . ants to assist their wives. 
The other two students from DallDr 11 Chaperoned 

Caracas. Arturo Obadla, a senior A wo.man's Ilte is not always so 
in civil engineerlng. and Alberto easy-smce . Venezuelan 
Jose Rodriguez, a graduate in hy- varfes. conSiderably 
draulics. have similar problems. American viewpoint. 

Obadia enrolled at SUI last fall never goes out on a date u"'~m.v

Celebration Slated 
By SUI StuJents 

A Pan-American day cC!lebra
lion will be beld at the Inter
national Center. 3 E. Market at.. 
April 14. AD open house and an 
an exhlQlt of material relating 
to the Iotn-Amerlcan system will 
be shown. 

Brad Burns. At. Muscatine. iJ 
chairman of the Pan-American 
committee, Members ot the com
mittee Include Nlda Bes... G" 
Brazil; Arturo Obadia. ~. Vene
~uela; Ernesto Bocci, A4. Colom- j 
bla: Vlrlinla Glen. A2. Ottumwa: 
Ardcely Goldames. G. Chile: Di,ne Goodrich. G. Chicalo. Ill .• 
and Marta Ramlrez. G. Paraeuay. 

Mrs. Wallace Maner. hostess at 
the International Center. and 
HenrY Maksoud. Brazil. president 
of International Center. are ad
visers. 

Mrs. Maynard Elected 
Theta Alumnae Head 

and is now taking a course in the eroned. She must al 
German language. Every time he companied by some older Prot. T. Z. Koo of the depart- Mrs. Gilbert Maynard was 
looks up the meaning ot a German of her family or relative. ment of Oriental stUdies. will be elec~d president of the Kappa I 
word. he has to reter to an Eng- these three stud~nts have tile speaker at the Palm Sunday Alpha Theta alumnae club at 
lish-Spanish dictionary belore he way to solve thIS problem. If service In the Danforth chapel. their meetin, Tuesday eveninl. in 
can learn what the word means in boy gets a blind date for the The service will be at 7 a.m. and the home of Mrs. R. A, Fenton. I 
German. sister or close relative and will be followed by a breakfast 1128 E. Colleae st.. 

Rodriguez came to this country dOUble date. it is considered at 8 a.m. at the Wesley foundation. Other. new oWcers are Mrs. L.! 
In January to enroll for the second per to go unchaperoned. This. 120 N. Dubuque. E. Hunn. secretary-treasurer, and 

A. Atlv.,,1MtI '" 
£.,... 

•• ·· .. ·r .. ·N 

',ic .. 
lew •.• 

Trim ••. ,_" . , • City CI.bt. 
Wh~ it ,0_ to ",til for_ 
lost" .-'KI slyli"l) ..• an4 
top ",~.moll1 ... JOII" 10k. 
Cily ClIIIK. Att4 tIM pri~ ..• 
yOll'll I4U iI .. . lI's I"'t righl. 
tool 

Reddick Shoes, Inc. 
128 E. WCIIlunQtoa 

semester. He had never heol'd the needless to say, is done The Inter-denominational sun- Miss Franees Coultrap social 
English language spoken by an Whenever a couple rise servIce is being held partlcu- chairman. . • 1'-----------------------II1II--' 
A~~to~u~~~t~~~Mdan9in~ez~~ ~~~s~~~ --;~~~~~~~~=~~=~==========~~========~~~-(Oally Inwan Ph.'.) 

A B~TIN FKOM THEm um.;J;;i AND ~s attracted the at
tentl~m of U1ese three Icholarshl!) ~tuil : ata from Venezuela, The 

fore coming to America. are always many -chaperones Reservations for the breaklllBt -
Sludy TOI'eUler ting along the sidelines. The should be made by Friday with 

Iklden&a are. lett to Jixht. Ko .. er t\~\.l,. G. Maracaibo; AI~rto The three students tind it casler refer to the chaperones as "part the Rev. Robert R. Sanks. 8-1179. 
Joee Bodrlruez. G. Caracas. and Arturo Obadla. E4. Caracas. The now to get together and do all of the woodwork." Tickets will be on sale in the stu-
students have fOUlld U ~a5ler to convene and study amOI\K them- . their studying aloud-in Spanish! . The students were surprised to dent centers of the local churches. 
selves In Spanish than In English. Both Obadia and Rodriguez re- fmd so much entertainment at the 

' ceived scholarsllips from the Bu- SUI parties and dances. In Vene-c', ty C h ,'I d re n, To P t reau of Canalization in Caracas zueia. drinidng. dancing. and talkres e n and Roger was awarded a scholar- Ing are the main features of a 
ship from the Zulia university in party. 

Red Cross Drive 
Reaches $9,740 

G · IF ' TIP I Maracaibo Has Pennanent Summer 

r' m m s a I ry a e a y All thre'e stUdents felt a little Venezuela is a land of perman- Money received . in the Red 
lost when they tirst arrived In this ent su'!'mer with the temperature Cross lund drive to date totals 

A Grimm's Fairy Tale play country. Obadia didn·t particularly averagmg 100 degrees. Naturally. $11740.93. Mrs. Dora Chapman. 
, like New York. and he felt much upon coming to the U. S .• they chairman for the drive said Wed-

with .n cast composed of children Chuck Lovett, and Michael Cha- more at home in. Iowa. He thought had to buy new clothes and coats. nesday. 
from the Iowa City schools is be- dek. the people were much mose A coat is rarely worn In Venezu- Th~ town of Solon has achieved ' 
ing rehearsed for presentation Mrs. Lou Ann Hall is directing friendly and helpful. e!a except for very formal occa- the hIghest percentage of its &oal 
April 18. the production. Mrs. William Mc- All three were very much im- 810ns. The students felt the cloth- with 12~ over 100'0. Sharon 

Th I "Th D . P ' Manus is in charge of the cos- pressed with SUI. They had heard ing prices in Venezuela were township is second with 8'" over 
.. e .. ~ ay. e ancmg nn- tumes . which will be made by a lot aqout the school and knew ot slightly higher t~an in the U. S. 100 '0 of Its quota. 

~sses IS sp~nsored by. t?e Iowa AAUW members. The costumes its excellent hydraulics and civil . Aofter completmg their educa- Iowa City Mercy hospital and 
(flty Recre~bon commISSion and have been designed by Mrs. Mar- engineering departments. They had tlonal !)u.rpose here. the three University hospitals are next. hav-
th~ ,Iowa City ~ranch of t~e A~- garet Harrison, of the 'recreational met several instructors in Vene- dents Will return to ing received 90 '.0 of their respec-
enean Associllhon of Umverslty commission. zuela who had graduated from SUI Both Obadia ,and Rodriguez Uve goals. 

Campus: 
ca",..I, I 
call for ' 
Coke 

Women. Two performances wnt Mrs. Glen Houston is in charge and had recommended the school contracts With the Bureau -----
~,held at 10:30 a.m. ~~d .J :30 p.m. of props and Mrs. Ed Cohen. pub- to them. Canalization and Nava plans to Delt G PI -' Rehursals Itretcb out, 
m , tl~el ~omr.nJ.l~~~ j:)ulldll}g. I I licity. Cal\\Pus Has Atmosphere be. an Instructor of hydrau.J1cs. a a,mma ans . pi f, be h' GI CI b 
~ epty two bhlldren bled dut Tickets are 2Sc for children Obadia felt there was more of a Wlth their cour~ge and ~e~~r,mma- Founders Day Lunch , 01' t , :(Ig ce u 

for the parts and the final CIlSt and SOc for adults. They are campus atmOSPhere at SUI than tion to succeed, /ill three Will ,un- . t," b)ut is ahead. Work,llDd worry e&ll 
ot 221'!'sl rleh~3rs.i g , thr~e tim~S' a available' at the Recreational ot- at the Central university ' at Car. doubtedlr be assets to' Venez~ela. , .(\lunvt~ lind. "actiy.e member~ 
week " "I I II.' I I , I I I fice. from AAHW members and acas whic" he had a~tended pre- 01 ~elta Gamma .socull ,SDrority. [for. paUle-ill. ~~. • I 

I 
The cast includes Nancy Miles, members of the cash ' vlously. The buildings are spread ' will. obHr~e , F.o"l)der~ Day Sat- ret .. _L. ""i, L JC)e' , 1.1 h ' I 

. Donna , Mitchdrl. 'Delores Simon. out over the town at Central and Harpers Entertain, lI~dllY I with a. , luncheon land '-I' '!' \Il l, ~ ~1Ie. 
, I Dawn Unash. Diane ' McEweh. "" I it takes is to 20 minutes to go scholarship award meeting at the ., . ~'-' I 

I 
Kate Pendleton, Ronnie Purvis, YWCA PosItIon ~rom one cla,~ to another. AI- Party Committee chljl1t1r !'\Pusc • .8J2 E. Oollege sr. .OHIlD 11".& "'~OIllT' O' ' .. I cO(". 0\" COM'"l4V " 
patrick Kinley, Barbara Millel·. /". thollgh Central was founded in I Miss 1>Jlc:e: Stewart amhMts. R.' " , VEDA. BUIDS COCA. - COLA ~L1NG COMPANY 
lelin ' Stelpflug, Mike Callahan. App Ica"ons Due 1750, it has only 1'ecenUy become Prof. and Mrs. Earl , H~rpt~. MoQleery are ill charge of the C 1Ul, 1111C0CA·COlACO,.,ANY 

~'~~~~C~~F"cI . Of I" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '~~=~~~rt~I;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~;~=~~~~~~~~===~===~==~ Barbara Funk. Jack Lalla. Jimmy rI ay at Ice pattern 01 instruction. Much. of the ty committee a t their home -
Pugh. John Sladek. Jerry Hogan. reorganization started in 1944 and day evening. Harper Is [jir,ect,ot J 
Dick Annis. Stephen Uthoff. Young Women's Christian asso- is still not completed, but should of fine arts and of the 

ciation applications for cabinet be within a year. Memorial Union. 

SUI Representatives 
To Talk at Grinnell 

positions afe due at the YWCA The three Venezuelan students Mr. and Mrs. George Stevens, 
office Friday, ApplicatiOns are found the American customs sim- head of the Union dinfl1g service 
still available in the office and in liar to those of their homeland also were guests. • 
the housing units. with a few exceptions. Refreshments and a social hour 

Positions available are hospital They are accustomed to eating followed a regular business meet
board chairman and subchainnen; two big dinners a day as well as ing. The group discussed the pos

Seven SUI representatives have publicity chairman: art chairman; a good breakfas~. They prefer their slbmty of a concert in May. 
accepted invitations to participate religious emphasis committee coffee after therr meal and never -----~--------
in "Career Day" activities Wed- chairman. before or dUTing the meal. Their 1--

d at G ' 11 h' h hI ' main complaint about the ~erl-nes ay rlnne Ig sc 00, World relations chairman ; so- ff' th t 't ' ! t 
They will tell the high school cial chairman; summer projects can co ee IS a I IS ar 00 

seniors ot the advantages of a chairman' baby oitting chainnan' weak -.eve~ the co!!ee most stu-
• • v • dents thmk IS strongl ....... 

higher education in general, and office hostess. Food Is Splo 
will describe the facilities and The chairmen \\'ill be announced One common Venezu~lan dish is 
activities offered at SUI, early in April. black beans (just like American 

The group includes Dale Bal- All students who have par- green beans. only black) with rice 
lantyne. instructor of art; Mar- ticipated in the YWCA projects and small pieces of meat. cut and 
garet Keyes. instructor of home are urged to apply. fried. Everything Is much more 
economics; Prof. William A. 
Knoke. marketing; Miss Ruth 
Lundt. associate in the college of 
nursing; Mrs. Leona Dahlstrom, 
clinical psychologist; Prof. Paul R. 
Olson, head of ecOnomics. and DOl) 
Rhoades, coordinator of the uni
versity's high school services. 

.Episcopal Official 
Is Hancher Guest 

A guest of Mrs. Virgil M. 
,Hllncher Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday was the Mother Su
perior of the Community of the 
Holy Spirit, St. Hilaa House. a 
chlldren's school in New York city, 

The Episcopal church oCficial 
Was honored by Mrs. Hancher at 

. a breakfast Tuesday. She spoke at 
II meeting ot Canterbury club 
Tuesday night. 

Wednesday morning the Mother 
Superior lett lor Ames. She has ' 
been visiting Episcopal student 
cluhs in various parts of the 
country. 

STOPt 
LOOKI 

Uaten to Th. Plan of 
Th. ThrIft Food Man 

Saves You Mone, 
Savell You Time 

Orten Greater ConveDleDe. 

LIVE 8mER 
FOR LESSI 

For penonal Interview 
...... , III ,our OWD bo •• 1 

DIAL 1-3111 

lHRIFT FOOD CLUB 
.f 10w& Cll,. Inc. 
Il'~ E. Waahinlten 

'the' fashion-linked short cuff" •• ::;-••. 2.98 

Ship'n Shore 

Combed,cotton broadcloth 
- nipped-short 

French-cuJf sleevesl 
Very SJIIP'N SHOIlE

the gentlest taJloring 
. , .open-or-closed crisp collar 

•.. sprinkles of shiny 
pearl buttons. Cleaming 

whites ••. petal pastels 
••• radiant darks -

every one washable. 
, Sizes 30 to 40. 

'~"ten In Harper', Bazaar 

JJ & JI firuier'! 
, % Bloek Swab .,. Whet', 

DAVENPORT In' 
.. eaJaraed to ,h_ oIdaU. 

· ·TlAO. NAU •• a. 

Arlrarotd d;.nonds are Rlected 
for uctllenc:e in c:olor, darity. cut 

and ~t wei,ht. Realstertd and 
p&rlnteecl (or 10ar protection. 
Prien are nationally advertist4l, 
Terms arranced I( Y01l wish. .. 

\ 
Btllllltd by bridts lor 
_, Ib4ln fOO yt4n . ~ 

e. C Gf." j,w4. 
...... • ......... 1 

:Authort.led C 
~JIWIIetJ . _...... .-

Our ,new COver Girls walk ill the best placet

with Ii grace- and beauty all women love! 11lese.' 
, . . 

. cloud-~ft, glove-fitting little ahoes are 

offered in all the ~t Co16~ lD leaihera 
'. 1- , " 

, and fabrits. Come lee them while our 
.-. 

8election WIG complete., 

GAIL 
Blue Call 
BlIIck Patent 
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Se I MONTREAL (iP) -Coach Dick rles Irvin or the Montreal Canadians picking the Detroiters to win the ' 
Wednesday credited the breaks best - of - seven series in fou, ! 

• with his team's- opening l1ame vlc- straight games. They hold a 1-0 1 

tory over the Chi.cago Black edge now, with game No.2 com- I 

Hawks In the Stanley Cup hockey Ing up tonight. Athletic Malpractices 
Cause Commission 
Recommendation . . 

semi-finals. ----'--
The Canadians, who finished G Id Glove ' .. 

second during the regular season, 0 , en r <II 

were not particularly elated over Eligibility OK'd 
their 3-1 triumph over the Hawks 
Tuesday night. Fit· °t Bout 

"In Iact," said Irvin, "the breaks or n erci y 
could go the other way when we CHICAGO (A") ~ The New York 

CHICAGO {.4»-Oklahoma A & ORLANDO, Fla. (If') - A year ago ' meet them in the second game squad will have Its hard-punchln, 
M, king pin of the Missouri Val- at this time, Bucky Harris, tht promise as contendcrs they tomorrow night." heavyweight champion, \vhose am- I 

ley conference, and independent highly capable manager of the , need to plug two weak" The Hawks were not discour- ateur standing had been challena. \ 
Bradley, Wedne$day were threat- Washington Senators, made only , catching and second base. aged, They took the day off, and ed, .for tonight's intercity Golden , 
ened with explusion from the one prediction: "We won't fihish ' realizes he may have the general manager Bill Tobin took Gloves duel with Chicago's team. I 
nation's strongest academic ac- last." hitting catchers in the league the opportunity to predict that at the Chicago Stadium. 1 
crediting association mostly for Not only did the Senators escl\pe Mickey Grasso, a workmanlike th . ld t th 11 It 
alleged athletic . malp~actices. the American leaaue basemeJltl ceived behind the plate; and new- e serIes wou go 0 e m Heavyweight Julius Grilfin of 

Th N I cl · b t th d I t L ~ comel·~ Les Peden and Bob OldlS' , of seveq games, the New York team proved to tbe e orth Centra Asso ahon u ey woun up 'on y nre" 0 "We arc not discouraged and Central Amateur Athilctic" UnlOl)' , 
ot Colleges and Secondary Schools games out of third place. , He must get somebodY who can 't b 'f I th I 

, ' .. I WOll. e evcn I we ose e se,c- registration cQmmittee Wednesday J 
received a Tecommendatlon !rom And what is Buck,'. pre""ction " ' hit higher than the .216 that Gras- ond game here before the senes ~e is not a Julius GriUith of Iri-
its commission on colleges and for 1953? . so batted in 115 games last year. shifts to Chicago," he said, dlanapolls who has boxed profes-
universities that the two schools "We may not win the pennant,' , Right noVo( Leroy Dietzel, • .. • ' 
be disaccredited, but we won't miss it by m\!ch,': ' Chattanooga chattell, appears Jerry Hilgenberg DETROIT (A") _ Terry Saw- slonally. , . 

Oklahoma A & M where Coach promises the majors' oldest pilot , .' . be in front , in the six-man Shifted to Catcher Chuck, agile netminder of the De- New :~rk offlclals sUjlplied 
Hank Iba's basketb~l1 teams have In poin.t ot ser~ice. . bu1ofiel~elJil In the lealJUe tl1 Busby, Shea (11-7), Connie Marrero (11- for the keystone berth. , troit Red Wings, will carry a shut- ?roof Orlffin attende~ high ~~hool 
been perennial powers, was Harns' optimism IS based large- .Jackie ,Jensl1-n Bf~ Gil Coan and 8), ,Walter Masterson (10-9) and Floyd Baker, Mel Hod~rl,ell1, Iowa baseball coach Otto Vogel out string into tonight's Stanley in 1949 when Griffith had 'four 
charged with subsidizing athletes lyon the certainty that Eddie Yost, there' are lew tIJSSllhters. , , Julio MorCllo (9-9) giv~ the N~t5 Verble, Wayne TerWIlliger, plans to wind up workouts today Cup semi-finals hockey game profeSSional fights in Indiana. The G 
and otherwise ignoring the North Jim Bl.\sPY, Mickey Vernon and Gil . Th.e Seoators went through the a sturdy, if not sensatIOnal, SIX- Jerry Snyder, are other contenders and Friday in preparation for the against the Boston Bruins, Central AAU had contended Grilj ~ 
Central's strict athletic code. Thl' Coan never again will hit 101' a ~952 season without a regular man starting staff, San?y Con- for the second base job. , squad's gan'les in Tuscon, Ariz.. When the Wings crushed Bos- tin had fought as a golden glover I 

commission recommended Okla- collective batting average of about stllrting southpaw .. That wllala;tess suegra, who wound up WIth a 6-0 Except for second, Harns Is next week 'The Hawlts leave Iowa ton, 7-0, in the series opener In 1947, turned pro, and was 24 ) 
homa A & M be dropped from thl! .225, as they did last year. The al'\lareqtlY ,has been cW'ed through record to show for I)is relief roles satisfied with his infield. He thinks City Satlll:day Tuesday night, it marked Saw- instead of 18, 
list of accredited Institutions ef- biggest lift could come froin Yost the. 'acqulsltion of Cbuck Stobbs last season, will head the bullpen. he has the most improved playel ' 1 t t chuck's fifth straight playoff shut-I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
fective July 1, 1959. anll Busby, whQ had the worst from ClilclI!j;!l. - " Relievers Include 'Don Johnson, in the league in Pete Runnels, who, The ~quad has been ab ~ 0 ge ;. 

Br&dle, Unaatlsfactol'3' years of their careers in '52: Stobbs" (7-12) and righthanders Al Sima and Lou Sieater. was the top hitting shortstop In m a fall' a~ount of experlm~ntal out in the Olympia, home of the 
Bradley, located at Peoria , Ill., Harris claims the fleetest three Bob Po~terUeld (l3-14), Frank For the Nats to fulfill Harris' the league at .285. work despIte cool ,and wwdy ~!~~S~d I~het~~p::~~~' ~~r ~~~ 

was said to be conducting an un- __ weather and a slow diamond, ~he 
satisfactory athletic program and results have caused some possl~le minutes and 53 ~econds. , 

having educationai weaknesses. Ii B b II Briefs lineup changes, Coach Vogel saId, in:.e:a~t, ~:c~~~s;er~:fifh!oa~f~:;. t 
was recommended Bradley be ase a I Co-Captain, Jeny Hilgenberg, (Ill 
placed on probation for the 1953- !JUCKY outfielder and fir~ baseman last high-powered attack, many are 
54 school year. HARnlS veal', has been moved to the catch- MOSCOW CAGE SITE-. -

The recommendations later were 0;:- r/le TIGERS BLANKED, 7-0 I as the Chicago White Sox defeat- ~r's spot. He had some experience LONDON (If) - A, basketball 
approved by the association's ex- WA 'iH'N~rON LAKELAND, Fla. (/P)-The De- cd the New Yorkers, 6-3. there two yeijrs ago, The Jl10ve team from' Yu~o~avia, the 111\1(\ 
ecutive ,committee. They now will SENATORS troit Tigers suffered their first de- The Giants did all th""eir hitting caused by the (act that no Tito removed from the Moscow, 
be submitted to a general session ' Wllo feat this spring by a National off Rogov!n who went the other candidate has shown the ~neup of COmJnuri t pa iC\l)s, will 
of the association's annual meet- rll/~ YeAR league team Wednesday as the four ' innings and gave \.ip ro~m expected. journey tO dMbsc:ow 'tar he' I1i:Jro~ 

RENT A CAR 
RERn 

DRIVE-UR.SELF 
SYSTEM 

IAtiER BROS. , 
304 S. Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 
ing Friday. Will Be Philadelphia Philli.e~. shut them runs in the fjrst and a To fill Bilgenberg's place in pean bas~,~tbal1 , I chal1lpil'nship~, 

Would Be Dropped July 1 5ERVIN6 out, 7-0, In an exhIbItion game at the third. Dorlsh went right field, Coach Vogel is trylng ! ''vI~a~y~1~7~-2~5~.~..:~ _____ ~~~~:~~~~~~!~~ 
Norman Burns of the University 1I/~ 26rlf Henley Field , five and held the Giants Jack Hess, who had been counted !i ' 

of Chicago, secretary of the com- !ieAf;ON Jim Konstanty, who pitched the The veteran righthander on as a first baseman, Conrad 
mission, said It the full delega- AS AN distance for the Phillies, allowed four and gave up only two Eckstrom of Cedar Rapids is an-
tion tatifies the recommendatioiS AITfERICAN seven hits. Home runs by Rogovin and other possibilily. 
Oklahoma A & M would be I.!A6U£ The Tig, ers had won eight games Wilson off Dave Koslo gave With Hess in the outfield, the 
dropped from accreditation July I r'lLO.,.- N t I I gu 1 b 
"unless on a basis of art appcal CONIfI£ over a lona ea e c u s, cago three runs in the second, Iirst base job tentatively will go 
the decision is changed before thllt AlACK'!> rl{e BUMS ~VlN ~d SluT OUT Then In the eighth, with the score to 1 Bol1 Mhiller, the

h
6-6 kbaskhc,tball 

time," ONl.Y ONE . S·, t payer w ose reac ma es 1m a 
Action was taken against 1Ith- Wlr/l A VERO BEACH, Fla,. (A") - T~e tied 3-3" the ox rtpped In 0 fine target for infielder's throws, 

tOW("&R Brooklyn Dodgers registered their Frank HIller for three more tal- Younger men who have p ! 

End of Month SPECIAL 

SPORT SHIRT5 
• 
• 

Long Sleeves 
Short ~Ieeves letic practices in general, Burns ....... third straight shutout Wednesday lies. Tn all, the Sox collected 13 'I'biil'ties as pitchers l'nclude ROS 

said, and not any specific sport. R¥CORp,/ I d J BI k f h t N Y k hI' on 
He said no action is pending on as Bob Millken an oe ac hits of t e wo . ew or I;Ir ers. Schaefer" r,i,'J'ht-hander, and Bill DRESS SHIRlS i 

any other sch(lols at thls m~etin " 1I,mi~~~ ~he ~il;a~ktee B,raves to * . * * . a 1~htmn4er, Botb ql'j'! I .'.1 , ,I ':" 
In Stillwater, Iba expressed 'as- , .sLX I or a - VIC ory. _ , BROWNS I'Illp ' OUBS I. who ,were on ,tbe 1952. I.' , " , , • 

tonlsllmenj at the rec,ommen!i~- The lone run \~as sc~red al ~he ~UCSON, Mlz/ (IP) -'-. The but p. itched less IhfJll <Ill ' ;' 1. ,' W,hite I " )1., J)J I 
tion, " " , exp,ense of Jifll( Wilson m th~ third Louis Browhs 'mAde the .1rnost apiece, ,.1.1'. ' I, • . , " , 'II . I, I :' 

A It.. M CompIylnr I ·mmng: seve'rl ,hits off Bob Rusli and· wili, Elay~ts firs!' ~ame " : '/'''' , Plom,Colo" , r I I, ,r' "I 

~ 'Miid':A & 'M \vas cOin,\>fylHg . ' "' " " .. \ . * * * _ Ie Jim Willis l' for ia "4'-1 .' ~ fWi' 'll.»ity \1l:lA~ii!4rfa .J i lil' '" 11'1 ' • I ' '1'1[., ~ I,'II!· 

full with regulations of the , ~' WOOD'S J1~EI\ QEOIDES over the Chica~o Cubs Moqda.~, alP, w,1 ~ave 18 ' E " e·' '"")M '" ,IJ 

NC A and Missouri Valley COll- . SARASOTA, Fla. ~A") - Ken " Johnny Groth's two-run evef'~!4jf,.Jfwalr~i ~pri~t4,1 W' RS" III rr N' S 
!el~ce, and~W' I iQ.volyed in no ·f· Wood's UHee-run homet btoke up in. ree.Mln secon'd' • thll ,$e~0!ld Year that the i I: 
pra ice ths i 11'* common to ,' a IO-in!ling el>~!bit.ion g,a~e and ~.ke),Elr.~avqrmet 'he sQl\thw~s- 'f j', I .,. .. ~ 2A S . 
doz ' s of ot ~ maJbr colleges. ,~~ve hiS Washmgton Senators B tc,:aRfIlll; If. ,sixrgal)11l SSlJ1ie$. , llil d "1/ " ~ Ol.lth C"ntora 

ked if h uld explain wh\i- ;- '4-0 vfctory over the Boston Red 'I~ , ,I ) 'I"i'.~ • 
A ~M and Bu\;lley were singled I, Sox. The Nats had scored ",1)1 1m 11 , .' • ftf\'ari:" ':, l f. I,' IIr;,M' [:1,1.1. II} 1 
out, be replIed: earlier In the 10th. ~ ; ,., ' )'· l",· tor .l~~~er ~ rtrte.'i { ,r _h,"" -.,. r 1 

" e told the North Central in- I , l * * * I ha.'\~,~~,\\ irop.i¥sse n'le. most- d Pa\\!1 ~. 
spec,tors lhQ coripletc .to :( of our '" 'I CARDS CLOUT BLACKWELL , ihe.lr \.hat Iml>reSS , I li·'1 ',. , n. .... a {fie,," natf\. Ur\loi\41 I 
athletic program when tl:!ey were L,4r,1' YE~A EXP£R-rS. 'IIA}' . ' iF ~Er A , ~T. PETERSBURG, Fla. UP) - . Sl.lt" ,\e~t\..e,'(':,t-\;F.i. 'I,' I . ' I M~:l'l»o"!:IIS a S"'~ COul'~"; 
here recentlft. We told them the I',-AU. FI6URcO 0(1'" rllA.,. "diCKY FEW MORE YANKlles Ewell Blackwell , former Cincin- ",e 'f'" "', SL.A _ts an .. /It'inb!la~~, cl.-~on\ 

thl h t th h 1 WA~ 6()IN6 10 (ffANA6E A CE!.LAR ' '1'JfFlU'S I/O r~Lutl(j r._ ,,- ~"I 'Vl.' \; same ng a any 0 er BC 00 ,foW /lIGII He'p ISO _ nati speedballer now trying for a >lory Ella Bo~ee , " ' aulAS \.u"", !os 
would if they told the truth." O(JrFI'" FOR rilE FIRS.,. 77/rfE 61/. II .1 comeback with the New York 'cT~olumbja UOlverslty ~_ 11'1 H/~ CAREER-~Ur He efl,(jV~Hr ~r·,~"K6 l'Op.reRFI~Lq 

19 Sta.., Group G/{E/4 AN!) JEN5EN WeRE Yankees, was clouted hard in the 
The association is a 19-state 17(1' 5E'/(ArO/ft; #I S1Y, oNLY ~ 6~ME~ A "BItS lfeU'11I t93:l- late innings Wednesday and the 

8e u'f'/" ..-,)1< """ o,"CE .. h1lr~50;f1 "".-ll "I<r"'~& L"~v group of 368 colleges and univer- f71' In&- ::7,..,... n" "", ,." 1" P" I"" "~,, St. Louis Cardinals won, 7-1. 
Po.Rre~FIELO t:O(JLP 

sities. It's, academic approval is EA~/LY HAV,f WOn 20/ Rip Repulski, rookie ouWelder, 
vital for prestige in the educa- Dlllrlt.,t4 t¥ "Itt, "_I'I, ',,uIHl. blasted a triple oft Biackwell with 
tional world, and loss of accl"cdi- the bases full in the eigh~h. 
taUon would seriously handicilp • '.,' Vinegar Bend Mizell, Cards' 
students or taeulty members seelt- J ,21 R ' 'L "" TO( R I lefty, went the first six frames 
!~~ooi~ transfer to accredited uage '~TUSe~ . ",-Q~ ' u. e and was t~ wJn:ng p;cher. 

J , 1;1. 'Edmonson, retired: dean Of 'D 1''1' 'It 'R I R' L ' I ' CUISOX DOWN GIANTS 
the UriiverSlty of Michigan's school ' e au on qy ""vInson PHOENIX, Ariz. (N)-Saul ~O-, 
of education and chairman ot the ' ~ -, IOviTj lind Harry Darish limited 
NC.\'s alhletic committee, said ..' , .. .. I the! Oiants to four hits Wednesday 
this was iust an indication of th ·) CHICAGO (.4»-A Iedera,ljudge Je~sey Joe ' Wal::O t alld Ezzard l.iiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ 1 

group's get-tough policy, refuse,d Wednesday to enter B de- ,chkrles he ran into the lBC bar-l-
'The association js lookin, for- fault Judgment against. Sugar RaY rief., 

, Robinsoq. !prme!' middleweight 
'!lIt ardthto

J 
a
tl 

vlgor1ious eanfdorcelmuendt oot boxihg champion, In a '$300,000 .tUdg~ ,Sullivan said he will ~et 
s a e c po cy n w r P t' 't ust 't a ltial date whert motIOns are dls- We are helLdquarters for 

the IIchools that don't conform" an 1- r SUl . d I ' MAROELLE COSMETICS -
Edmonson told reporters. 'Judge Phillip L, Sullivan declin- pose 0. , • use ihese to ~vold Aller,l_ 

"Laeks Faculty COntrol" ed to rule against ;Robinson 00 , JfOO!(f:l' TAtEN'l1 eleranUy prepared and fairly 
I ' "th b ' h d d . , I • priced - we also prepare a 

The charge against Oklahoma earning e oller a ma e a OSLO, Norway (iPJ - Are the SUPERB Une of Oreams and 
A & M, located at Stillwater, Okla., deposition sought . for seve,al Russians better iCI\ hockey players Lotio'na _ Vis" our ShOll for 
allege4 that the school emphasized weeks. thah 'the Canadtans? '1',h1s question Friendly ~rvlce - YOU are 
athletics "as a means lor securing The sllit against ~obinsOil and is, ~eing l.strol)glY debated here by always welcome -
pub\ic rupport," that it "lacked It other defendants, including the spotts writel'~ and hockey tans 109 S. Dubuque St. 
facuity control of ath)~tlc policy International Boxing ClUP 1M" alt~. a ~ussian all-,tar teil. m twice DR U G 
aDd that athletes were subsidized." was brQught by Barney }jeller) troUnced Norway<'s . na.tional team, I ' 

It was another buffet tOT Bratl- Cincinnati, Ohio. . ,-' I 'I~O;';2~;I\~n~' d~8.~' O~i;n~m~a;k;;;he;s~'h;e;re;.=~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~ 
ley who had seve.ral players in- J,p sCldition fo .. damages Pell~r h: • .' " • 
vQlved· in the , tar:!lu~1 bllIketbail seeks lIn Injunction to prevent th\l' 
scandal. The judge in the gamll- defendants from allegedly mon
rigging, trail In New York verb- opolizing the pres~l'ltatip~ of ti'l~ 
ally lashed Bradley for what he boXing bouts and contracts fOr tel-
termed loose ath1etlc practices, evWng the bouts. . 

Bradley last year quit the Mis- Peller's suit stated that , he bn 
spurl VaUey Cobferenc:e. The been hired by the Foundation for' 
North Central accusation sa~d Boys' Inc" a Cincinnati civic OT

Bradley was "moving vigorously" g8nltatlon, to promote a ,benefit 
towards correcting Its athletic prQ- fight Ih September,' 1951, between 
gram, but had yet to place it on a Roblntpn and Rocky Graziano, ' 
satisfactory basis, another defendant. , : 

Bradley Will Appeal reBel' alleged the IBC halted 
Willham, w}lo is attending the the mateh and that when l'~ll~~ 

North Ceneral meeting. said the tried to substitute a fl,ht betwee),\ 
school would appeal its case to the l;;::====;;;;:=======. 
NCAA's 'executive omm~ee. He 
did not comment fu~er. 

There ,was no imediate elaborp.
tion of the charges made against 
Oklahoma A & M. Iowa City'. 

N .... ' and FlD .. t 

" ,More Big Nights 

of PANACEA'S 

Bradley's departure from the 
Missouri Valley Conference was a 
sympathy backing of Drske Uni
versity which quit the .ame 100)) 
after the .lugglng of Johnny 
Bright, Negro halfback, by an 
Oklahoma Allie player In a con

MEAT MARKET '. " .' '" . 
; "~' ~ . .~ '·THURS., FRI., ~A7., MAR. 26·7·8 
• ' :,' ' ~ . • CBlUDE 

terence football. pme, ' 

, OItEEPlJBOG DENiBS TRADE 
DAYTON BEACH, Fla. '.4» -

Hank Gr"nberr. Clevel.nd gen
erll mana,er, said WednesdllY, 
he hadn't talked to the Washington 
Scmaton about a proposed trldc: 
!hIt would bave llent Jaekle Jen-
8cn to C1evelnnd In rc~urn for 
~rry Dob),. .. 

Now o,.D 
Oalt Choice Meats 
Speclal Ground ~ .:~ 

Give O. A Trial 

IREIIEIIII'S 
) 

.. 6ri. 8&op Ii*-
.,J 

c.~ ~"'Que .. Iowa Aft, 

" .. .. ., ':"t l '0 I MA -:- /' .. ~., ' " :.,-; 8 , , P.M., AUDITORniM 
t. ,", ' . ~. ' ,,: , .:,' 75e PElt 

! •• ,,\ I t j 

: ,~ ':i' ' . : .... " PERSON (Taxlnc1uded) 

", " .. t;\" ? :.'~ eft YQUR ,rcUIS TODAY AT '. 
. 'IS " f Wh .... oiw Druq ••• All Day lloDq 

! ," ,'. t ~df'l~l·tJolcm Lobby ••• NooD Hour Only 
, Also available each nite before tho 

• , ahow at the door of Macbride' 
. . Auditorium . 
' NO SlATS RFAERVED - COME EARLYI 

arid L U C'K,I E 5 
T~ ·ST~ jB E"E R.I 
Cleaner, Fre8herl Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
An<;l 'you get enjoyment only from the, ~ of a 
cigarette, 

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 

what's more, Luc~re made of fine tobacco. 
L.S'/M.F.T.- Lucky Strike Means ,Fine Tobacco. , 

So, for the thin" you want most in a cia:arette." 
for better taste-tor the cleaner, fre!lher, smpot,her, 

taste of Lucky Strike , ., ' 

OA,T. Co, 
t, 

Be 'Happy-
'" 

LH 10hnIOn .,.d 
11 ,u".,.lty of Mit)'! 

, 
COLLaOI STUDINTS' ,I ..... LUCkllS 
, IN N~TlON.WIDI IUItVIYI 

I'f ation-wide eurvey ba •• d on actual student in
terview. in 8e) I,edin, colleles reveall mora 
smokerl pi-rer Luck, .. than any other dtarette 
by I wid, marctn. No. 1 r,a..,.,-L~i .. ' '-tt. 
taltl, lurvIY 1110 ·Iho .... Luoky Btrlb pined 
r.r more Imolceta In the .. 1;0I1e," Ulan the na-' 
don'. two other prh;clpel brand. combined. 



• 1 

• 

Religious Leader Will Speak at Hillel House ·SUI Cadet's Name 
Dr. Alfr.ct JosPt. promln~nt Placed fer OHicer 

Jewish relilioU$ leader and na- stllY h~re. J ames Y. Hendricks A4 Jetfer-
tional director of proJlram and re- . . • • 

! _ th 8' I B'rlth Hil FormerlY:l RabbI of e Tree .,on. 1$ amon~ 18 army ROTC ca-
sources o. e n.a - f Uf . d thro b th . lei found.tion will arrive In lowl 0 e congregation In Morgan- ets ug out e na~lon wm.e 
.' lown. W. Va.. he 6er\'ed !Sucres- namel have been subtrutled W Ihe 

Dr. Lewis E. January and Dr. Cit, Fl'id~y. h 'ely as director of the Hillel senate by Pr 'dent DwlJlht D. 
James W. Culbertson, SUI medi- I IJOShpe WiJISspebba·"that the SUI HIIl- foundations at West VlJ'li nla and Eisenho .... er for .ppointment to the 

e ouse a eve serv ce d'· I . 
cal colleJle, will address the John- s h dul d f 7'30 ..... ·d, In lana .umversltie. before ac- relU ar marme corp as second 

on a bill keeping the individual 0 I ce e or . p.m . ., ... 1 a) on ceptin& hiJ present po ·tion In lleut nants 
state income tax rate at its pre.sent • son county Tuberculosis associ- the topic "The American Jewish 1949 . Hendrie~ had p iously bHn 

I ation at Its annual dinner at 6:30 Comml.lnlty 10 Retrospect and . I I ted d' r I hed II' • 
evel, shifted slgl'/ais In a party tonight at t.he Mayflower club Prospe"t" Mrs Sonia Sands and Jospe is the author of "nelilion e ec a a 1.$ InIU s m 1-

" . - .. d 111 th I C I J tary studen t at SUI. 
caUcUS late Wedrlesaay, "Reverence for me ' meilns de- The speakers will discuss re- Mr. Leon '\la,ner wUl give vocal an y n ,on emporary ew- -:-_ __________ ----~ 

, Republican lfioor leader .Ralph voted attention to the grim as well doctor felt that a man must de- pital without running water. search aC~IVitieiS of th!) heart cen- SOIAt°St at tnedservice. "'1 111 >'A ~I ~~a:~Y~rtf~e:.ell as SOv-

I
• ................ . 

. Zastrow, Char es City, said It was as tb the glorious," monstrate his bellef in deeds be- Stalin'. De.th Reported \er at Umvers ty hospitals. erwar 5 II .rece ... on w "'" EAT AT "DOC" 
generally agreed in the cau('us To sec how this ideal is prac- fore using words. Bach was with Schweitler when. Dr. Elizabeth S. Voelker, ra- held in order to IIltroduce Joape to 
!hat ther.e should be n6 Increase Hced h one of the earth's most Though he renounced personal the news of Joset Stalin', fatal diologist at Mercy hospital, will all students and friends of Hit- "laTZ CRO E!'i CHAlL",,",S @ 
In stale Income or sales taxe.s to backward areas, an SUI teacher ambition to hel!, the world's most illness rea.ched the jungle. He said describe the hospital's chest x- lei house. Before the Friday night Emerson Wirtz, an admlnistra
finance the budget during the ghd writer made a lact-flndlng forgotten (Den, a leading magazine the elderly doctor regretted that ray proJlram. services, lospe wiJI be aues! or live a oelate at SUI hospltaiJ. 
rtext two years but thllt a report pllgrlma~e recently to the Afri- recently heralded him as "THe the CommunIst leader had not The fiscal report of the year honor at the Sigma Delta Tau Will chosen ~rolram chalnnan fOI ,nrll""" 
from the senate appro~riatlons cah hospital of Dr. Albert Schwel- Greatest of the 20th Century's been spared to live to see the cr- from J anuary, 1952 to J anuary sorority house. the 8th district of the Iowa Hos-
commiUee would be awaited be- tzer, world·renowned medical. mis- Great Men," ror of his ways, to see the eventual l19:i3 and election of officers will An . open house iJ also planned pital association at a, meetin, ' 
fore any action was taken on tax lionary, ~bilosopher and mUSIcian. It was In the hot, disease-Intest- dislhtegratlon of a government be included In the bUsiness pro- tor 3.30 p.m. Saturday at Hillel Wednesday .t Iowa City s Merc) 13 So. Dubuctue 
matters. . Early m March, .Marcus Bach, ed regions 01 central Africa where which enslaves the spirit of the ram for the evenin . house acter Jospe has attended hospital. Wirtz II a native 01 ALWAYS fINE rOOD 

Zastrow said the caucus left assistant to the d~rector ot the the young Schweitzer cO'1Sldered individual. Ig g Sabbath service at Aguc1ath Achim Boone. Daven.porl, MaquO'keta . 
open the possibillty of raisin, [owa school of religion ~nd author men's needs to be most ur,ent. So, A$ Bach's favorite quotation . Any n:e~ber ot the tUbereu~o- syna,ogue. He. wlU visit the SUI and Cedar R,plds hospitals werr 
additional revenue from sourees ')j' several books on reUglous topics, in Lambarene (1) the Ogawe the from Scbweitzer's expressed con_ ISIS assoclalion may attend the dlD - school 01 religion and coMer with amon, those represented at the ReasoDahl. Pric .. 

J other than sales and i.ncome taxes ~~und . the 78-ye~r.?ld adv?Cate of U1lented ,and tabust Geman set vlctions, the Iowa writer offers nero its faculty members durin, his meetln,. • •••••••••••••••• 
-including a boost In the state .I!!vel el\cc (or life w~rklDg like up a hospital which Bach many Ute following passage trom the 
cig~rette tax - if necessary to ,) milch younger ma.n In the hot years later found still crude and elderly doctor's "Civilization and 
meet expenditures. unhealthfUl Ogawe fiver region of unsanitary according to European f:thi ". 

Caucus Dlseusaes .1'~nch Equat~1'ial Africa. standards. It is a 200-patient hos- "I~SI ' I f lIf th t 
. Baeli had first met SchWeitzer 5 n reverence or e a 

Th~ caucus had a general dlS- ast December In Europe and noted kno",,:ledgc .passes over Into ex-
c~sion on whether state appro- ,lOW tired and uncomfortable the SUI Professor perl.ence. Life bears Its meaning 
pl"lations should be held ,at the ;JoQts»r had appeared to be there Itt Itself. And the meaning Is to 
present level or Incr.eased IIccord. to the limelight of public clamor To AHend Meeting )e found In living out. the hi~h-
ing to ~e~ommendahans made by lnd hero-worShip. • est and mos.t worthy Idea ,~h1ch 
Gov. ~Ilham S. Beardsley. Schweitzer Chooeea Arrle. On Polio Nursing ' the will to live can furnish. 

Zastrow said no decisions were At the age of 30, Schweltur Bach visited Schweitzer at the 
reacbed On that point since there turned his back on the several Prof. Amy Frances Brown Qf and o( four months I and 40,000 
was no report from the appropri- brilliant careers opening before the SUI college of nUI'slng will Iniles of travel on three continents __ _ 

.. ations corrlmit{ee as to its recom- ,blm 111 Europe to become a medicol participate in a regional wo~k con- 0 collect firs.t-hand he attitudes r WANT AD RATES 
n mentiations. misSionary in Africa, Bach points (~~ence .on the care of I)()h.omye- ?~ w?rld religiOUS leaders on man- • ______ ~ ___ _ 

Previously the senate killed by 041. Though Schweitzer's friends litiS patients March 27-Apl'll B al ond s critical problems. On. a One c1a1 ....... y .. _ ... 80 per _r. 
, a vote of 26-22 a bill which wOuld Insisted thilt he could do more for Mitchell, S. D. 1952-53 leave of absence from the Three d.,.s ........ 12C1 per wort 

have aUdtted about $40,000 p year th~ Africans by lecturing on be- The work conference is one ot Iowa sc~ool of rcligion, he travel-
to Io~a state college tor resea'~h hlll1 of medical help, the Alsatian If conferences to be conducted ed at hlS own exp~nse to g~ther Five day .... _ ....... 15c per word , 4 Itoo1 ... --------~~--
on commercial feeds, the money :hroughout the country durin , the materials for his wflUn,gs lind lee- Ten d.YS ............ 20c per worcl a"d alte,attot\.. ~~II ,rid 
to be paid out of the 10 cents a N H nex~ two mo~ths by the nursIng .ures. One month ........ Sge per word .own. ~IAJ~I ""':". WIt '. 

I ton tee which fee~ dealets now utamatit onors adYlsory services fOI' orthoPediCS MIDlmum charle 5tc IIELIABLr nlan !'~l,el tI!",,,,,,ar, ... ork.
IW• IliJ 

..... 

,pay to the sta te for inspection arid poliomyelitiS of the National Adventures in Art CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I.~~::~ ..... hlnl Of "'~l •• "" ',011. J.')IaI I -_..:_~_-_.:...!-!l-~-~-~ ... !! .. ~~-~-r-!!: .. ~:..~-!-~..:.~-~-_-_-_-_- 1 l"t..AIANT 11"'1 IIt;>UM'Mpln. -.. 
, pUfilQses. AI d dEl "II League of NurSing. Oll,e insertion ............ 9Bc per Inch n •• r ~mpUJ. 1·112. bel ....... H p.m. 

I BlIl .Op~War e' ar VI e; The con~erences are to help Program on Murals Five ,.Insertlohs per month, 804 N. !){oblique !ROO"" r~r "'tn Vtry do In. lU IfUI 
Se,riators who O'p~Sed the bill I nurses to . Incorp?rate the newer • per Insertion .. ...... 88c per inch ' ". II'~hlld. Pbone 11003 , ,., 

indi<:ated that it the legislature I Festival Continues methods . In their programs of To End TV Series Ten Insertions per month, Help Wanted '100M _ ~tlU.I. r-;tlld.nlL ;;;:: 
t k il urslng m the home, hospital or per losertlon BOc per rnlerM'O~. C<>mllitte. .". 

,l orna e any more money ava ~ Pr! F kWh I k SUI ........ condition. POC. COli 6871 .fte' WANn:O olmul. .Irl. Prol robll' -..,.-------- ----.,. .v 
, able for agricultural research of . . . I school. o. ran ac ow a , Daily Insertiorts during ".-Ilh . x""rlone<! E" ..,Il .. , 1 hOU ri and I LA~QI ,oom I ..... lrI. on bua II" • • C.u 

k · d i ddi' . h The hlghest achievement ratm:J Attendance during the entire- art department, will conduct the per insertion 70c per - - I r I ,.. I I.. bini UII 
any In, n. a tlon to t at a~- for the Iirst two da~'s of the 25th conference will be Umited to key final program of the "Adventures CALL .... 4 .... 191 GOLF dUb' -' '-rn-a-"hed LIke no ... ~,=~)'SIOf:.' app.., n ""non. II __ ._-::-__ --:-::--_--'___ ). 

Phropriated m former years, 1t annual play production £estivlll personnel \n hospitals, school of in Art" series over WOI-TV Fri- &HI ofler Ihls week. '~. WA.NTED _ pillmbtr , V.qr "rollnd work. Personal Services 
S ould be done through direc t ap- at SUI went to Earlvill~ hi r ~ . .. bll h I h day at 10 pm I KO\JSE plant.. Dial 855.. I'· C 

i ti . . ~ .... .Iunmg an" pu c ea t agen- . . Appl), "p"l'IOn at ~r""" _pony. 
propr a on measures. .chool, which was ranked hlghe~t cics. This 'program, "Croup Murals, .. '-----............ -:------- - - - - _. - PHOTOGRAPH. ppll~.UQn .. , ro' 11.00. 

I I d i th d b ,- Tvolna STOVE and rcfrl,.,6Io,. Pilon. 1013. WANTED ·,,0.1 Um ... Iud nl help. tad V<>unp llIdlo. OUlI "II. 
< DVO ve nee ate was the lImong the entries from schools Miss Brown wilt serve as a re- will also be the last personal ap- -----..;,.;~=;.....---- CANARIES ....... k .. lII, 0lI ..... teed. 01.1 H.u .... Tea Room. 
1 lact that some $340jOI>O collected with etJrollme~ts undet 150. source person in nUrsing educa- pearanee of Wachowiak. He cre- TYPINO. 'Ex1><rleoced. 8-2108. 26c12. 

by the state department of agrl- Its presentation of the one-act liOn at the conference and will ated the series and was the part- GEN!lRAL t I ... bU I 
culture had reverted to the state olay "The Flattering Word" was lead various panels icipating instructor on each pro- ... lphlnP.. y~,:!v n~. 'lu:,:' .. "601" ~:. 
general fund. rated "superior" by festival judg~ Chairman of the 'regional plan- gram. . . Stale Ban •• 0101 2658. 1---__________ _ 

Seh. X. T. Prentis. Mt. Ayr, M~rl~ T<fEi~ad of S. r:tJChj~~ nin~ committee 'ana director ot Wachowiak Will supervise t:h_'i'le. ,. ;TY:;;;P;;lN;;;G~.;:-;:;:;::;-,;;;:;--;:;;;;;;_~~ 
chai~an of the sen'\te govern- d ITlBt~1 La ~rf~c :)t ,~the conference Is Marilln Ha~- spring series of the program wh" 
men I arraj.l'~ cOlnffflUete said thai T ltehel-s I g 1 La (!r~ss~, 1S. be', MethOdist State ' hospital, will begin -:April 3rt!. · Tho )1'~,; I~~~~~~~:::;'=:2:='II=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=1~~~~;~i~;~j:-=-=~~ I ---r::"&-~~I'I':":~r---
the epartment through aelion of All five memQmi c>f/ thel cast Mi hell S D ' . . grams will be conducted ~\ 
the tate execuUtrs! council later dlrecte~ by L~.ola' : B~nda , Ha"! ' . . 'I ?t his graduate QSljista'lts, 

~ used simJlar sums for a testing were hstedUih!on{ifltb:e two days • .. • • , thompson, G, Iowli CilJ, and 
labo atory purchase<\J, in Des la, outstanding performers. The C lilshan , SCience ;Mitchell, ,G, Roseau, ~h;m. I 

Mol s . ..." .. "r II w' I Ea\'~r1·1~~ctor~. ,":er.e Patri'di T Ik' 'S L " d I ' d" ,series will deal with art. II) 
!31 tIn r' :1 _ Ii . ,,} I:It 1 nle7, t liatbHt)~a~ J' cne U e I' di!Dens~ot\s, 

, ~Jo Kaye 1:lillihgs. George Nay, Chicago, m., mem- ---"!--.... '!'!""'!'!"~!"'!!'~!!-- I:~~-;-"'Wr;;~tQlmt:;(lr-T:-l. 
Chllrchill Honors" In Id~~liro~~~l:o~~rn~~a~I~~cl~el~J !>e~ 01 tHe cn~stian. :SciCn~ ' "t 

·t" .... rJt ... -~ .. M ..... ' ..... SI~1~!r!lt'fllfOI:nnHt6!Wr.\tl ~rd ~ 1.~ctU~es~IP' w,'l1 d~SCUSS '-
Late ueen a"Y . D t· CI t St M ,the tOPIC, Chushan SClence. The 

• ana, ysar, ermon, . ar,lCs "A' I~ f Pu ' S· d .~~~"~::;:=:-----l 
d. ' (f 'lt~ili. of loW C't R th and Fa UQl1l\Il enfe 0 Ie clence an ~ I!'XPERT In Ra 10 . .Lt. ; ,a I y, U ven r. Pur.e ~ilfil1t/" NrHepday at ¥ pm " 73-17. 

_. ~'l, t _"i ~f. .iI. ' I", I, in -"h ~< ,:.Jtf{f Cfi"tulh of Ohrist a~d~ To r~~. a'1P Cii/ford Ben- I~~~~~~u~~g=~~~~'::~~~~t:~~~~~ 
l!'1 . • I. E, .1 .i~ B'ltll,..es wll1 perform on it "': ' T(/'II - / ,'f'''~ J T \lett, Coll1mb~ Ju~tion, a bOY I.! 

LONDON (JPr'.,.fpin~, Mini!l!te .~ ... 1l16ltI!~n atage of tile univer- onum. - ' " , J' . MQnday at Mercy hospital. 
Churchill termed Queen 'lIllU'Y! . a s\ . "'th~trej;-.foday. Class A's- Nay bcc8')'11e. a stu .eilt 0( ChrlS- To ,Mr. and 'Mrs. Emory Hoch
f!~r~ of almost legend~ry distinc- w th eriro)lment ot over 450-will tlan Scl~nce in 1.923. H'e. ~as been stetler, Oxford, a girl T\.Iesday at 
bon m a broadcast tribute Wed- presen,t plays Friday. Community a f~ll . t~e p,ublic pract.itu)ner ot Mercy' hospital. 
nesday night as the ro~al house- organizations llrtd Utl1e theatre Chl'lshan SCience healIng since To Mr. and Mrs. John 
hold prepared for her funeral groups will occupy Lhe stage Sat- 1937. Jr., Iowa City, a girl Tuesday 

I Tuesday. ' J,lrday. ..,. r.1ercy hospital. 
"Queen Mary was loved and re- Toda),,)at 9:30 a.m.,Buffalo Cen- School Students To Mr. and Mrs. Milcs Bailey, 

vered far and wide. as perhaps ter will ~;esent "il'he Prelude ~b t . Recl'ta'l 15 E. Harrl~on, a girl Tuesday at 
nobody has been since Queen Vic- Dar.kness; Shcnandoah, :'Antl a Give Mercy hospItal , 
toria" Churchill sl1ld in an ad- SprIng;" an~ Wapello, "Tommy's T I tl te t de t d To Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mar-
dress to the British commonwealth Growing Pains." . we ve . u sun s. ap one tin, 621 Rundell, a boy W4!drlesda'vl 
which was heard also in the Unlt- , At 2 p.m. Grinnell wi II present, hatpist Will pres.ent reCitals Sat- at Mercy hospital. 
ed States. "A Budapest .Salesman .Should ur~~y at 4 p ,m. II) the SUI nortn To Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Andrus, 

The Queen died Tuesday night Not Read J:ren.c.h I.llustra,teq Mag~ 9'ltlSIC )l,~~1. All the. performer~ II.r!! West Branch, a boy Wednesday 
. azin~s'" Colfax, l 'Once, ·.V.pon . ~ o~ ir!l<ie. juplor .\Illh. or. 'blall III Merc:,y hospital. 

the ~ge ot 851 , . ' ffolll 'Nlght-;h Sigourn,)'. ·:'.str.ng~ school age,. a·nd aTe stuclents of To Mr, and Mr~. Donald king, 
A prIvate tUneral \..o1Jl be he!~ R<!,d;" H'arlan, I'The Marr~Me staU l1)embers In ihe unlver~~ty 508 Brown st., . a boy Wednesday 

for her Tu~day ,Ih St. ~rge I Proposal;" and ,Algona, "Le,end music ~~parh:nent. at Mercy hospital. ; . 
chapel of Windsor castle, fo,", cen- tlf tbe Lake.'" .\ 1 ' The . flute students {nclude DIVORCE PETITION ,-; 
tu~l:s the ' final , r~ting plac;e 'of A 7:30 ' p.'rtI. V.alley high, West Toni Kern, Marcia Van Epps, Ab~ PhylUs Sh~rman vs . .TeTQm~ K. 
Bflbsh kings and queens. Des Moines; ' will present "Four by Beat'on, Susan B~rris, Step)ten Sh~rman. . 

It has already been made c)ear on a Hea/p;" ,Rlc!evll1e, "Llte with . Mosher, Jim Posey, Joan Mlchen- DEATHS 
that Queen Mary will be gr~"ted 'Father;" . Lj,,~oln high, Webster er, SuSan Yearisn, PhJl SwalJum, Phillip Wagner, 84, Oxford, 
her dying wish - ~ coronaUon City, ",A I ~n1ght In Spaln;" ' Sac 'ca.thetlne , Martbl, Jim Voxmart Wednesday at Unlver:;ity hospi-
at her bCloved granddaughter, City, / Thn!e's ' a Crowd;" and and Judy Hamilton, tals. 
Queen Ellzabelh 11, will go on as Perry, "Hope is tlfe Thing with The lone harpist is Susan Trus- Guy Singleton, 84, 1 t2 \4 S. Cllll-
scheduled June 2. FeatherS." . sell. ton, Wednesday at Mercy hospital. I ... ~",...-

The firth annual design exhlb- , , "You'd think somebody would a. game for 51 

Just Call 
4191 Today 

fm a DCIily I~an ad-laker. My job Is to help you 
advertise moat effectively through the classified 
columna. Whether you want to rent an apartment, 
buy a houae ... l1 ' a waahing machine, or trade in 
a uaed car, I will show you how to word an ad 
that will get quic.k economical results. 
When you advertise to the Unlvemty Market. 
your best bet ia The Daily Iowan claaallied ada. 
We can reach 10,000 potential buyers for YQu tor 
a minimum COlt of only SOc a weekI 

REMEMBER - For Quick 
Results - Dial 4191 Today,! 

ilion ,,";>esign . in a. Chanlinlll~lder the ,~ate~i~ls_ on hand. The vide ~e~vices which splln the p~r- viding a shelter for the worship 
World IS on dIsplay m the maIn ultimate goal of tne designer is a lod frpm the cradle to ,the grave. o( God. But in our social com
callery of the . Fine Arts build- "~"'bhtation of beauty ' and uti!- No other social institutIon must plellity provision must a.,lso be 
in, until April 1'7 daUY from '8 lti.' ·, '. meet such "broad demands 0Jl both Ii)a'~e .lor tile educational, reC-

cards!" 
--~--------------~~ ---------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

a.m. to 10 p.m. ' , .. llne ot the"wOrks on exhi~it, a its phrsical pJant and program reatlonal and administrative lunc
Prof· John Schulze, Instructor design for a modem ' church by planning. An awarerle!l$ of tall- tions of the chureh," Thorns said . 

In .. SUI 8rch~tecturlil and lndui- John C. T·horQS, G, Hawarden, is t\re of a physical plant to allow Surroun41np CoDaldereel 
~Ial c\esign said: The show hllll an illustration ~I the understand- .lor . the ever-growlni program "The second factor In the de-
een an attraction to people from Ing .and pJanmng a modern de- needs has perhaps been engender- sign of this building was con-

outlying communities as well as signer must consider. ed In the artist through a wide Id t ' f th ' t d _ 
residents Featured projeotB , s era Ion 0 e SI e an sur 

ot th SUI d'· sI d ts· I d Inv~lpfloD Reve.ls experience n churches as a min· roundings in which the building 
c eSlln u en IDC u e Th Id I d h' · Ister's son uJd "6 1 d Th b ' ld ' modern furnltllre, home designs, orn,~ sa n regar .w !.:>,,'. wo "" pace . . e UI 109 

hand screened rabrics and adver- design: Sociological investIgation In designing a contemporary form itse!! · was suggested as ;ut 
tislng posters ' of the place ot the church In the church two chief factors were outgrowth of the surroundings. 

Reterring to the contemporary twentieth century reveals that this uppermost In my mind. The first Utmost care has been taken to 
desllner Schulle uid : "The Institution, In order to meet the of these is the chief function of k~ep the construction in harmony 
good designer must have a liberal needs ot its members must pro- the church Itself which Is pr"- WIth the slte and through the 
education in all fields of learning medium ot Ilass to Introduce a 
Jf he is to have an understanding P fi Sf 'd W"" Q · P f unity of 'internal spaces with the 
ot the Individual tor whom he is rosnAc ve u enfs lUll ro essors natural. beauty ot the site itself," 
desl,nlng." , .. ~ . Thoms continued. 

Vndel'lt.andln, Esaendal "How can a high school boy tell Thorns gave consideration to the 
Schulze continued: "A social un, whether he will be succeasful as In answer to the question "What ever-present economic problelDll 

Is eS'lential too' for i a!l electrical engineer?" ¥.lUI be about the danger of boys from a 01 a church group unqertaking 
in deai,ning • 'civic the question two high school sen- small school feeling lost in a uni- construction: . The design allows 

in which 1\ number ot lors trom West Liberty-Date verslty?" Professors Edwin KUrtl, for the construction of one unit 
people p~ rticlpate, 'he designer EwaM and Cene Wolt-will Isk Lawrence ,\'(ar~, ~dward LoQsdllle at a time. The three units com

. mllSt understal1d it completely 10 SUI engineering protessor. Iii the and James Fanldiau~er will stresl prise the sanctuary, the educa-
produce a form I~at represents Saturday englneerln" education t"at tHe college ot 4!ngineering U- tlonal plant, and the administra
the peop,~. · 'Urltll , tl'l/1l ' century pro,ram heard at 10 a.m, over ra· self-like the other nine colle,es live office aeetlon which houaes 
architects copied trom . the Greeks dlo atatlon WS\1l. , which comprise the university-II the chapel . . 
and Ille Renals,uDce; the oid court.- Previewing the prol1'am, Prof. relatively small with many osiPor- Thorns eoncluded: "In designing 
ty courthouse ,W" often II tusloh A. V. Donnelly at ~I,ctrical en- tuniti~s for personal contact. be· a church whOle architectural sty 
o,f the two BI~les. Iineerln; says the faculty will as· tween studlttts and faculty. is eontemporary 1 have endeav-

I'TodarY. thc designer I.s !lot con- lure the two boY. that .mbitlon Such branches of electrical en- ored to makl! allowances 101' the 
cCl'nOcl with' illlell1ht arehlt~cture ItId InduI,try are much more 1m- &ineertn, .. power ,eneratlon, demand, which the present day 
but I/!li~.d wltl\ tile peoRle lrt bUl l poH_nt quaUtlClltlonl ' tor elee- electronics and communication conlP1lllltion places upon thiJ so
rommunlty. Rt'sliil's the liv"~ or trlell\ iln«lneerlng suecess tho," wl11 he .brlefly described during ~i31 unit in the Ilrl'M of w01'Shi)!, 
he pl'oNI1 tbo dtlslUnl!r must cdn- tn!lthl!mlltlcal .!dU. the I'fogram. education and rc:reat1ol)," 

r 
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told congress it would "acce 
but did not recommend - a 
stand9Y law authorltlnr the Pres
ident . to freeze prlces and wages 
for 90 d~ys In emergency. 

It called ror a five month ex-

STRAND • LAST 
MARIO LANZA 
TEOBNICOLOIl. 

DAY 

"BECAUSE YOU'RE MINE" 
- AND-

WALT DISNEY'S 
"lEA VER VALLEY" 

• 

IN rHIIUIN. COlOI 

aw,~," 

DEVIL· 
FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITYI 

ac,Qstil19 AII·Slar C(l~t--

manners, 
morals and 
matrimony! 

SHOWS - 1 :lI4I. 
I,M • ~,8iI. 

',IM • 1I:2~ "'ea,.,. 
9:H" 

man 
in the ., 

shadows 
hQld her 

and 
kiss herl 
And h. 

closed his 
eyes because 

he was 
afraid 

to see what 
his wife 

really 
wosl" 

STARTS 




